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Two Kelowna Boys 
Killed in Action
IV ill not Encouragd
Chinese Labor in B . C
Ptc3. Monforil and  W h i t t i n g h a m  
Give T h e i r  Lives  for E m p i re  
Six O the rs  In ju red  and  111
'I'lic Iralf-drciidcd and vc( Imig- 
e.\ |)ectod news llial tlic imni wlm 
, left here  with the 172nd Itatt.
have  go t  into action and 'are in 
, ooMtaet with the ( ien i ian  forces 
reacdied, here early (liis wi“ck. 
o i d y  to be foll(,)wed tw o  days 
la ter with tlu‘ d isas t rous  ;uid 
lanieii tahle  tidings' that  two  local 
hoys had given their  lives in the 
s t ru g g le  for right and freedom, 
N ew s  also reaeiied liei’c this week 
tha t  five local m e n  had iTeen 
wounded .  While a n o th e r  was se r ­
iously ill, nud<ing a l to g e th e r  edght 
casualt ies,  though not all (d 
these  had gone with the 172nd. 
Tl ie  killed are I'te, ( ieo. L. M o n ­
ford and  I'te. F. .S. Wdiit t ingham ; 
the  wounded  are I ’tes. I.. I). I'.er-
ard,  K. I). I\<»wley. h‘red Day. 11. 
Ray iner  and h' i t /patrick,  and  I’te.
’ Gray,  O f  O kanagan  .Mission, is 
listed as seriously ill.
F ew  y o u n g  men were more  re- 
specte<I in the d is tric t  th.'in I ’te,. 
George  L. M on fo rd ,  aiid the 
new s  of his death which reached 
here  yes te rday  morning'  c;mie ;is 
a shock to (juite a n innher  of 
per^ple both in town and in the 
Ru t land  district .  'I'he deceased 
' vvas the son of Geo. .Monford, of 
R u t land ,  for many ye.ars p rov in ­
cial road s u p e r in ten d e n t  o f  the  
dis trict ,  l ie w a s  in his 21st year,  
and  W(.)uld have  been of age next 
June ,  l i e  enlisted here  in tlie 
172nd Batt .,  V.'is a f te rw ard s  
t rans fe r red  to the Ivngineers. to 
be moved  ye t  again to an  infan­
t r y  ba tta lion  before the  fatal 
even t  c la imed him ;is a n o th e r  of 
the  heroes  of this g rea t  w a r  W h o  
l i v e s o n l y '  in o u r  most reverent 
m em orv .  l^etails <>f h is  de .a th
are,  of course,  still lacking, and  
will be for some time. AH th a t  
is k n o w n  is that  he fell m i  March 
1. O n ly  the  (lay before the  news 
of his death  reached here ,  his 
aun t ,  Mrs.  B. B. Wil l i ts ,  received 
a le t te r  from him s t a t in g  tha t  he 
was  in " re s t  billets.” 'The d e ­
ceased  is a grand-son  of .Mr. Iv. 
R. Bailey', the pos tm as te r .
Pte.  F. .S. W  h i t t ingham .  who 
was 22 y'ears of age.  ,'ilso fell 
on ^^arch 1, i)robably in the  same 
bat t le  as Monford,  and  new s  of 
in s  death reached his widowed 
ipo ther  yes te rday  m o rn in g  also. 
He w as  amith 'e rOf the m e n  who 
left here  w’ith th e  172nd. ,'uul he 
vvas with  the sou thern  B.C. Bat­
talion when he met hi.s death,  l i e  
was  born at  the village o f  A th e r ­
ton.  in i .ancashire .  and  came to 
K e low na  about four years  ago.
J lis home w a s  on I ’endozi Street .
F h'.t i I N.'\. Miirch M. No dis-' 
posit ion id' the offer of the Brit ­
ish gove rnm en t  to pui'idiase the 
( ;in;idi;m wheat crop of HH7 w.as 
inade at the sessions of the co u n ­
cil of ,'igricUlture, held here, to­
d a y ,  T h i s  (juestion wdll he dealt 
with by the council at the m ee t ­
ings tomorrow. 'I'he council de- 
cii'led to t.ake no action respecting 
the resolut ion d em and ing  the re- 
nio\;i l of the head t:ix on t 'h inese  
k'll.Mtr com ing  into British i ' ldinn- 
bia. I'he rc'solution. provided that 
Chinese  lahoi' should be brought 
into the province to work in the 
fruit o rchards  for a s ta ted  period, 
it being unders tood th:tt the 
labore rs  sliotdd return, to t.'hiiui 
at the end id' a specified,time.
SOLDIERS’ VOTE WILL 
DEFEAT PROHIBITION
V IC ' I 'O R IA ,  B.C.. March 14.....
P rem ier  Brewster  has received 
a priv.'ite cable from I,omlon s t a t ­
ing that  Si r  John  Simon, the 
British Solicitor General ,  lias u,i)- 
held the v.’ilidity of 1,9,(XT soldiers'  
votes to wdiich the prohibit ionists 
(d)jected. 'I'he W ets  assert  that 
this m e a n s  the sure  defe.at of the 
bill. W h a t  actioji the  government ,  
will take is uncer ta in .  Init George 
Bell, the Liberal m em ber  for 
X’ictori.a, th is  afternoon declared 
in the I louse that  if prohibit ion is 
be.aten by the so ld ie rs ’ vote the 
legis la ture  should pass the p ro ­
hibit ion bill to become effective 
on Ju ly  1 and unti l  six, months  
a f te r  the w.'ir. , W’jth thl- vvbliicir 
then voting  there would lie iio 
chance,  be  said, tha t  the  [m n  ince 
would tlien go w'et.
17 S U N K  O U T  O F  3,944
L O N D O N ,  March 14.— rhir -  
teen  Brit ish ships of more  tlian 
l.tXXT tc'ms were sunk  dur ing  the 
vveek end ing  March  11. says t o ­
day 's  official an n o u n ce m e n t  of 
ship|)i'ng'' losses; F o u r  British 
vT'S-sels of less than l,(i00 tons and 
th ree  fishing vessels were sunk  
also. F'or the  week e n d e d M a r c h  
,11. m e rc h an t  vessels ()f all uation- 
,'ilities of (»ver l.(XT0 tons  ne t—- 
United  K ingdom 'po r t s—exclu­
sive of f ishing and local c ra f t :  
arriv als, 1.9S5; sail ings,  1.9.^9.
Kelowna Liberals 
Elect New Executive
iogers, M cK enzie ami Lcckic  
'Will Lead T his Year’s 
A ssociation
THE MURDER PLOT AGAINST LLOYD GEORGE AND HON A. HENDERSON.
Hon.' is a picture nf lliree of llie women o.meei'iied in _^ lhe recent munler  plot ayainsl l.loyil Georue and 
/Xrlluir Henderson Py poisoning, 'I'lu-y are from left lo right: Mrs. .Alfred *(i, .Masim. who was found mu 
guilty; .Mrs. Wlieeldon, motlier of the two women and leader Of tiu; plot, who was seiileiiced to ten years 
penal servitude: and .Miss Hetty Wlieeldon,. wlio. with her sister, w a s  found not .guilty tuid was ae(|uittted. The 
trial eoiicluded last Saturday.
Sunday Morning Blaze 
Destroys City Barn
D iscovered in T im e to Avert 
Serious Conflagration
IL L N E S S  D E L A Y E D  SP E E C H
(Cont inued  on page 6)
Mr. J. W. Jones.  M.f>;.\., who  
had  intendetl  g iv n g  Ins' first 
speech in the  H o u se  at  the .end  o f  
last  vveek, vvas p reven ted  from 
do ing  so hv an a t tack  of pleurisy,  
which confined him to Iris bed at 
the  F'mpress Hotel .  Mr. Jones  is 
making^s ti t i s factory  progress  u n ­
der  the  c a r e o f  ITr. Rose. M.F..A., 
of Nelson, who ha.s been a t te n d ­
ing him.
An a la rm  of fire vvas tu rned  in 
a t  2.45 a.m. last  S u n d a y m o r n i n g ,  
which gave  an hour 's  s t renuous  
work  to  the  fire brig.-ide. , By^  the 
t ime the  alarm, was tu rned  in the 
blaze had a lm os t  demolished  the 
(jld ba rn  s tan d in g  immedia te ly  
across  th e . l an e  in the rear  of the 
show -room s  of the  I^akeview 
Hotel ,  and  vvas a lready a t tack ing  
the sam])le rooms of the  hoted. 
W a t e r  was  promptly '  got,  to play- 
on the  coiif lagrat ion and  in a 
very few m inu tes  the  blaze vv,as 
umler,  Gontrbl, t h o u g h  it took  a 
g rea t  d e a l  of w a te r  to ex t inguish  
it. 'Fhe des t royed  b u i ld ing  vvas 
the  p rope r ty  of Mr. H a ro ld  J o h n ­
son. and  the  loss runs  t<j som e­
th in g  <vver $250.(X),— on which 
there  vvas no insurance ,  ' i 'he dain- 
age '  to the  hotel  sample  rooms 
will proha ii ly  exceed $35.(X). 'J'he 
cause (if the  fire is unknow n.  T h e  
fact th a t  ■ both driors w e r e  said 
t(,i be locked dispels the  sugges ­
tion pu t  forvvarcl tha t  someone 
had been s leeping  in tlie build ing 
and  had been  careless  in tire use 
of tna tches .  . 'Fhe fire w as  dis­
covered by s o m e o n e d r iv i n g  Iiome 
in the ir  car,  and  Init for this 
for tutiate  occur rence  the  blaze 
would  . p ro l iah ly '^have  a.ssumed 
far g r e a t e r  projiort ions.  'Fhe 
I ’ow er  H o u s e  s ignal led Block 3. 
ins tead of Block 1. th u s  leading 
jieople to believe th a t  it .was in 
the  res idential  section and  saying 
them  the  t roub le  of tu rn in g  out 
to see if the i r  bus iness  i iremiscs 
were in d;ingcr. ;
Lancashire Trouble 
Temporarily Adjusted
Fair P lay T ow ards India Carries 
the D ay
cars R E X  BRAND Lime and Sulphur 
]bion ready for delivery.
F a c t  is  we want to impress upon the spray 
ihat Rex will test 33 degrees Beaume and 
Ls and absolute guarantee of 32.5 degrees 
Eore over that every degree lost amounts to 
htual value per gallon nearly tw o  c e n ts .
l i l i i l l ®
T t FLOUR TACTS
iC
«l*resent wholesale prices of all standard Hours 
' are $10.10 to $10.30 per barrel. W e are selling 
F I V E  R O S E S , the best flour on earth, for
ARE NOW 39 MILES
NORTH OF BAGHDAD
one w e ^ , 98s77$5;00:
I C a L r l i a n a  T o m a t o  S e e d
W e have it. The very best strain procurable; 
also other lines of field and garden seeds.
Come in and have a chat before arranging dis­
position df your crop as we have information 
that will interest you.
T h e  B .  C .  G R O W E R . S ,  L t d .
Warehouse _^ Phone, 308. Office Phone, 306.
l.( )N D ( )N. March 14.— Fhe 
Brit ish  forces o i ic ra t ing  agains t  
the  1 'u rks  a long  the  T ig r i s  river, 
accord ing  to  the la test  reports,  
had reached a point  30 miles from 
B aghdad  and w e r e  still pu rsu ing  
the  'Furks.  C ons tan t inop le  has  
a d m i t ted  the  evacua t ion  by the 
O t to m a n  forces (if Baghdad  and 
the  re t r ea t  of the T u r k s  towards  
Sam ara ,  75 miles to the  north.  
A bou t  90 miles east  (if Samara ,  iii 
Pers ia ,  the Russ ians  are  reported 
to have  cap tu red  the im por tan t  
tow n  of K e rm a n sh a h  in their  
drive  westwar( i  in an endeavour  
tn - fo rm -a—jiiiu-tioii—vvdth t h e Brit-
L O N D O N ,  Marcli 14.— 'Fhe 
g o v e rn m e n t  has successfully re ­
sisted tlie s t ro n g  a t tack  of the 
l^ancashire cotton in te res ts  by 
ca r ry in g  , the~\ ,Jndian'  Col ton  
l ju t ie s  resolution lioth in tlic 
1 louse of Lairds and  in the House  
of. C o m m o n s  Omight;  and. in se ­
cu r ing  tlic defeat  of the  i..an- 
cashire  am ei idn icn t  liy the  suli- 
stan t ia l  m ajor i ty  of 140, a l te r  
■i'.’remier  FJoyd '"George had con ­
ceded tha t  the  whole  quest ion 
should  be reconsidered  at  the  te r ­
mina tion  of th e .w a r .  'Flie result  
was  the ou tcom e  of a s t r o n g  plea 
made  by the  P rem ie r  tLrat the 
g o v e rn m e n t ' s  policy w a s  'only 
lair play to w ard s  India,  which,  iii 
a.d(iition to the g re a t  ass is tance  
a lready given tovvard.s the  p rose ­
cution (it th e  w a r ,  would supji ly 
furt i ier  man  i jower for mihtarv'  
o])erations. and  also of the a t t i ­
tude  of ex-premier  As( |uith,  who 
agreed th a t  it w o u h M ie  inadvis- 
aliie to go  h:ick on a decision al ­
ready taken  because it vvould have 
d isas t rous  effects in India. Mr.  
Asciuith j iroposed an a m en d m en t  
to reconsider  the m a t t e r  after the  
war,  vvliidi the  I’remier  acceiitctl. 
J. Aus t in  .Cham ber la in ,  secre ta ry  
for India, a l luded to g rave  m a t ­
ters  in the  recent g o v e rn m e n t  of 
India wliich wiiuld only be re ­
vealed w h e n  the a rchives  gave  up 
the ir  secrets .  'Flic J .ancash ire  
memhers .  rea liz ing ,  tha t  the 
chance of de lea t ing  the d u t i e s  
was  gone, held a hurr ied  m ee t ing  
and  d ec ided  , to car ry  t h e  quest ion 
U) di\  ision as a formal  j irotest.  
. \nclrew B onar  I.avv. chancellor  
of the  exchequer ,  in his .speech 
winding '  up  the deliate. denied 
th a t  this proposal was  the thin 
end of tlie w e d g e d !  taril l rclonii ,  
'Fhe Viceroy  of India  had said 
th a t  it was  inipossihlc to get^AT 
loan (if ,£ 1(X).(XX3,000 unless (lut- 
ics were  imposed. 'Fhcy had to. 
clioose be tw een  t roub le  in India  
and  trouli le in Lancashire .
SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY 
PROPOSED FOR B. G.
British Now Sm ashing
Line Is S-winging Round 'With­
out a H alt
IX)ND( )N. March  ^ 1 4 . — 'Fhe 
British forces f igh t ing  m Fh'ance 
are knock ing  ha rd  a t  the ga tes  of 
I 'apaume, and  are '  also contihii-  
ing to sw ing  the  left .Wing for­
ward in a l ine-s tra ig li ten ing  m a n ­
oeuvre,  whicli has  the  f lanking 
of LTapaume oil . the  nor th  as  its 
(il)jective. Aga in  this time, over  
a front  o f  a m i l e  and  a half,  
sou th-west  (if iTapaumc. the  Brit-
1. sh have advanced  the ir  line 
agains t  the  G e rm a n s  ho ld ing  the  
town, according'  to  the  late.st of­
ficial British reports .  WiTlidFues-- 
(lay's cap tu re  of  the  vilkage of 
( irevil lers and  followed by Lou-  
par t  Wood,  the  ga in  of the Brit-  
jsTi (in W e d n e sd ay  in th is  region, 
.seemingly pu ts  them  vir tually  a t  
the (lutskirts  of Bapaume.  'Fhe 
advance  of the  Brit ish  left w in g  
was o n  a front of more  than
2. (X.X) y a rds  sou th  (if . \cli iet-le- 
1,’etit.  which lies no r th -w es t  of 
B ap au m e .  and  includes  the cap ­
tu re  sou th -w es t  of ILs.sarts of 
l.CXX) y a rds  of trenches .  Small  
eiiRyriiri.-ies by  the  G e rm an s  nor th  
of Arras  failed, while t h e Brit ish 
troops  were succes.sfnl in ra id ing  
tlie ( i e rm an  t renches  t;ast of 
vVrmeiitiercs. O n  ,the  rem a in d e r  
of the  front, a r t i l le ry  duels have  
predoniiivaled,  excejit  fn C h a m ­
pagne, where  the  French  m a d e  
fu r ther  p rogress  in the  -region of 
.Maissons de Cham pagne .
'Fhe annual  general  m e e t i n g  <if 
(lie Kelowna l . iheral  Associat ion 
vvas held on ' I 'nesday eyeiiing,. in 
ihe ,Board of 'Frade huihliug.  'Flic 
m eet ing  was exeept iona lly  well 
a t tended ,  and (|itit(* a spirit of 
life was  th row n  into the usually  
commonplace  amiual election (if 
officers and  (ither. routine  hu.si- 
iiess.
'Fhe cljair w ak  ()('cupie(l by Mr.
.. V. Rogers,  who, afte,)' the read ­
ing of m i n u t e s ,  gave  his annua l  
report  to - the gatlicriiig.  Mr, 
Rogers  commenced  by re fe rr ing  
to th e  great  loss the  Liberal  Asso- 
eitilioir had sustt i ined in the dea th  
of one (if its v i c e -p re s id e n t s ,  Mr.  
R. .’'^torey, a man  who h:id Ix'- 
lieved in Libera li sm solely he- 
eanse he believed it was of liem^- 
fil to (he country .  4'lu; speake r  
also referred  to the  loss of .Sergl. 
J. McMillan,  a m:in who, like .VIr. 
Storey ,  Itad been a credi t  to, the  
city and  who had left his impre;'-
DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT 
SUCCUMBS TO ILLNESS
L O N D O N .  March  14,— 'Fhe 
Duchess  of C o n n a u g h t  died a t  
k..i0 (Fclock tonight ,  i t  is t h o u g h t  
tliat com pl ica t ions '  a r is ing  from 
li roncl i ial -pneumonia  \vouhl pro- 
Imhly have been succ.e.ssfully 
overcome hut for the  g rea t  dra in  
on tlic p.'itient’s s t r en g th  caused 
by  her ser ious  opera t ion  in April .  
W13. .'\s late as  th is  af te rnoon
the Ducliess vvas conscious and  
able to recognisex^thc m em h ers  of 
her family wlio were  g a th e red  at  
the bedside.
sion u| ion the com m uni ty  ill 
which he lived.  'Fhe speaker  (h*- 
plored th( fact th a t  .Sergt. Mc- 
Mill.'in had gone to the front to  
(lie, hu t  a t  the  same time he, with 
the o th e rs  of the  com m uni ty ,  w as  
jirond th a t  when t lu“ call of the  
Fm pi re  came he had been ready  
to m ake  even the supreme sacr i ­
fice on the  field of batt le,  Mr.  
Rogers  next  w e n t  on to speak  
with" regre t  of the  late Minis ter  
xvL_T-i nance,  tlna Hon. Ralph 
Smith.
Referring'^to  the  hy-gonc  elc.('- 
tion,  Mr; Rogers  took  the o p p o r ­
tu n i ty  of t h a n k in g  all those w h o  
had w hole -hear ted ly  rebuked  
tlxis'e who h a d  not done w h a t  
they might ,  and  gave as a con­
t ra s t  the  .splendid resul t  achieved 
at .Summerland by s tern  d e te r ­
m ina t ion  'coupled with  ha rd  f ight-  
j n g .  H e 'T e m in d e d  his l i s teners  
tha t  he had  en tered  the cam pa ign  
at the  wi.sh of the  Liberal  elec­
tors. and  assured  them  th a t  it had  
not been with any  wish of a t t a i n ­
ing any  g o v e rn m e n t  ap | io in lm en t  
as m ig h t  he proved  by the  fact  
th a t  he had  had his name s t ru c k  
off a commiss ion  on which> he 
had been placed. l i e  had no t  
been looking for office, he w as  
now s im ply  endeavor ing  to re­
presen t  the wishes  (if the people  
of the  district .  I ' o  do this it \ya.s 
necessary  for th e m  to o rgan ize  
the.ms(.‘lve.s so t h a t  th e y  m ig h t  
m ake  th e  best use of the n e w  and  
improved  cdiuli l ions uiuler the  
new g o v e rn m e n t  and  take the  
benefits  which  were  to be o b ­
tained. ■
In re fe r r ing  to tlie com m it tee  
work of the  organiza t ion ,  he s u g ­
ges ted  tha t  the  past  com m it tee  
was  far too large  and  tha t  the  
new (life should  only (•onqirise 
abou t  six in additii 'U ter the  offi­
cers.  'Fhis was  also  no('essary 
Ix-'cause there  was  little d o u b t  
but th a t  the  e lec to ra te  would be 
en la rged  by th e  ladies fo rming a 
Liberal  associat ion,  and _ they  
would also require  r ep re sen ta ­
tion. Before r e s u m in g  his seat ,  
Mr. Rogers  thanked  ail those who 
had suppor ted  him in the recen t  
electioiu
Mr. \V. R. T ren ch ,  the  secre­
ta ry ,  next read the  financial  re ­
por t ,  Which slrnwed ne i the r  a  
debit  lior a ( redit  halanc.ei the  
deficit hav ing  been met by the  
sec re ta ry  himself.
(Cmuiniicd on pace U)
ish t roops  o p e ra t in g  in Mesopo­
tamia.  T h e  cap ture  of K e r m a n ­
shah would  show tha t  the  R u s ­
sians, in the  shor t  t ime since they 
began  the i r  offensive; 1 have 
d r iv e n  hack the  . ' I ' n rks- from 
H a m ad a n  to a poin t  SO miles 
south-W(\-t of tha t  towr,.
. T'romoters of the proposals  to 
establ ish a sugar  beet g ro w in g  
indus t ry  in Britisli Columbia  say 
tha t  Opposition to the ir  scheme is 
(■(iihing from the B.C. Sug.ar Rc- 
7111 ery; ^'FlToTnrrtTCrvvTlTvcnttve-lie- 
fore the legis lature.  'Fhe two
A n n o u n c em e n t  has  been made 
by the post  offici: dc iiar tm cnt
tha t  no parcels  o r  le t ters  from 
C anada  were  on board  the  
“ Laconia ,”' when  she s u n k — with,  
the  possible  exception of individ­
ual le t te rs  endorsed  by .senders 
to go  via N ew  York.
chief locat ions  for the  jiroposod 
beet farm aiul p lan ts  are  in the 
S tewar t  Lake  c oun t ry ,  while 
o the rs  m ay  lie located,  it is said, 
at Sumas .  I’i t t  Lake  and  Lillooet. 
Mr.  H. F. Tices, the  presicuMil of 
the K e lowna  Board (d Frade, lias 
also made Representat ions  to the 
p rom ote rs  to consider  the  Kel(.)vv;
na d is tr ic t  before tak in g  definite
steps and  they  have promiseil to 
send pa r t icu la rs  of requirements .  
T h e  m a t t e r  will be taken  up  at  
the  Board  of T r a d e  m ee t ing  next 
Tuesday .  ' ,
SPECIAL PRICE
$13.50
WHILE THEV EAST. COME ADD SEE THEM
J A M E S  H .  T R E N W I T H
“The Electric Shop” Kcloivna, B. C,
Pa6K two n m  KELOWNA COURIER A ND OKANa OAN O R C U A R b l S t THURSDAY, MARCH 15, I9l7.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
ANI>
Okanagan Orchard 1st.
EAST KELOWNA NOTES BOY SCOUT’S COLUMN
(', ls|()SI'',, Owilt'l',
in ' i ' i ' i 'u . ,  l■:llil..^ .
SnilSCUI I’T IO N  RATl'.S 
(Slrirlly in Advance) .
To any a<ldr<!HM in (,'anada and all 
partM of tile Hrili'di I'iiniiire; $1.50 
iicr vear. ’I'o the Ihiiled States aii<l 
Ollier i(jrei|',n eoiintrie.s: $J.()0 per 
year.
ADVh’-K'l'ISFNC RATIOS
Ciiiilrael adverti.sers will please noliee 
that all ehaiu'es of advurtiseineiils 
iiiiist he handed to the printer hy 
'I'liesday noon, (dherw'isi." they ean- 
iiot he in.serled in the enrrent 
week's issue.
.Mr. I*, t iulsctl i  lias ^■tttnu.‘(| to 
i Ills I'aiu'li I'lniii Ills Wasliiiitiiii 
limiu-, a r r i \  iii ;^ in tou  ii m i  M o n ­
day 's  lioat. '
.Mr. Iltip,li lenkins '  renioxal to 
this disir iet  froni town, as |L;i\'i:n 
in this eolunin last week, has 
liucii i»osI|)oiumI tliilil the uiid of 
the nionth.
Kelowna Troop, 
huliled hy ’T i o n e e r . ” 
T r o o p  li ' irstl Self L aa t l
T’o ensure aeeejitane'e, all iiianiisei ii>t 
»hoiild he lej'ihly written on one 
.sideof the pilper only. Ty|iewi itten 
copy is preferred.
Classilicd Adverliseinents—Siieli as, 
I'or Sale, I^ost, h'onnd, Wanted, 
etc., under heading “ W'ant y\d.s.” 
hirst Insertion. 2 eent.s per word; 
Mininnnn ( liaioe, 25 cents. , I'hndi 
Additional Insertion, 1 cent per 
vN'ord: .MihiiTiinll C'harge, 15 cents.
.Mr. .\. I.. Soanies,  who reeent-  
ly \ f i ' i i l d o w n  to \ ’aneotive.r with 
the intention of joinini^' the 
.Meidiaiiieal d 'rai isport  .Serviei-, 
has rett irned to his home on the 
Henehes. ha \in |y  heen iiiiahle to 
pass the iiiedieal e.xaniination.
W ord has heen' reeei\'ed here 
that  .Mr. h'.dpar Me.Kih's scenery  
has proved a j^real a t t rac t ion  to 
theat re  j^'oers in \  ancottver,  and 
Is' nitudi apprecia ted,  .^tieh news, 
a l thot iph natu ra lly  anticiiiiated, 
is nevertheles[s pleas.'int to ' lu s  old
here.
Leyal and Mnnieipal Advertising— 
h irst Insert ion, 12 eeiil s per line: 
each suhseipieiit insertion, 8 eent.s 
per line.
Transient and 
nieiits— Rales 
.spai’e lalcen.
foi l tract 
according
Ad vertise- 
to si'/c of
Land and Tiniher Notices—.TO days, 
.$5; 60 days, $7
The CO U RIRR docs not necessarily 
cil1tC>W;e the seiitirnents of any 
contrilnited irtiele.
friends
W E A T H E R  R E P P R T
FO R  F E B R U A R Y
Compiled by G. R. Bingcr, Observer
Rain
.0.1
'THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1917.
-M-AReH-l-7^A-T-URDAY------- — —
AT AUCTION WAREHOUSE.
1..S0 .10
..50
-2.00"^
1.00.
MARCH 24, SATURDAY—
AT MY RESIDENCE, BERN­
ARD AVENUE, vvhen my own 
household goods will be sold.
All Sales Commence at 1.30 p.m.
M arch  
You can 
sold and
.1, 10 ami 17 are ( Ipen' Sales, 
tirintj in .anythlnsj' j’oli wish 
I-will s(dl it.
Mc.ans 20.21 
Total ■
Tuttil rainf.'dl
19.2.5
( Inlers by eonnnami for \veek end 
inn 2‘llli .March, 1917,
hiilies; ( Irderly p.'ilrol for wetd. 
I''.;ndes: ne.\l for duty, (liters.
I‘:ir:ides; 'I'here will he the nsnal 
patrol ineelin/,’,s dnriiij.; the \\'eek at 
the call of (he leaders, I'.alrol leaders 
.and seconds will parade at the elnl 
room, on Wednesday, 21st instant, .at 
7.15 p.m.
d'he whole-hearted symiialhy of tin 
troop wil) po oni to ex-.^eoiit Master 
M. Pifnian, of the Niiramata lroo]> 
\\'ho has just luid to have his left 
arm amimlated hy reason of wounds 
r'eeeivi'd hy him in tunioii at tin 
front, (d‘ which we h.ave already writ­
ten in this eohnnn.
'riie lroo)) p.ariided on .Saturday last 
with the colours, to si’c Scout Master 
itnd Mrs. Keown rdf. 'I'roop l.etider 
DiiMonlin. on heh.alf of llie troop, 
presented Mrs. Keown with :i hinieli 
of violets, and that we will soon h.ave 
the rrpportnnily of weleoniing them 
hack’ again’ is the sincere .wisli rif ns 
all.
VVe tire getting ahead with the bas­
ket Itall practises tind everyone 
seems to enjoy the gtiine. (Inly those 
scouts will he permitted to phly 
basket hall who attend their luitiad 
and troop meetings regnkarly, as il 
must not he forgotten that we tire ;i 
Iroop of seonls and not a htisket hall 
eliih.
The provincial census returns for 
the yetir ending last June have now 
heeit |)ul)lished. :uid while the stand­
ing of the vtirions iroo))s in er^mtee- 
lion with tlie competition for the 
Uentenant-dovernor’s shield is Hot 
shown, we presume that Kelowna 
((ccupies about the same place it held 
hist year. 'J'he J^ient.-flovernor’s 
.Shield, as we have already reported, 
was won hy the I''irst Troojr.of B.C. 
Scouts, Vancouver; In itumhers 
Kelownti ctime third with 48 scouts 
oi) the rrdl; New Westminster :uVd 
N’k'toria 3rd troops were first and 
.s ee o nTl w i t h 84 ;i n d 53 i > n 11 re i r~ro 11 s 
respectively. There were 70 troo|)S. 
registered in tlie province tiltugelhcr,. 
inelnding Daw,son troop in the 
Vukbir, :ind si.x Lone RtUrbls, huf^of 
tliese 70 troops no less than 2(> h.'ive 
heen (hshiinded temporarily owing to 
lae'k of officers, nearly all of w hom  
are serving in the ITxiredition.'iry
fcirce's. There were .1.142 scout.s in
for month.-
WANTED—Horses, Cows, Farm 
Implements, Wagons, Harness, etc.
J. S T O C K W E  L L
AT RESIDENCE OF J. C. STOCKWELL, 
BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA.
SATURDAY, MARCH 24/
At 1.30 P.M.
AT RESIDENCF OE J. E. CLEVER
(Half Mile North of Rutland Store) 
RUTLAND
TUESDAY, MARCH 20 
At 2 P.M.
fresh
Heintzinan l^pright I’iano. cost $450. 
2 Large Plate Glass Mirrors.
0:ik Divan. I.ihrary Table.
Walnut H.ind C.irved Geiitre Table.
2 Largo Oak Rocking Chairs.
2 Fancy^Rocking Cliairs.
2 Carjiet Stiutires, 12 x 15.
1 t 'arpet Squtire, 9 x 12.
Oak Sectional Rook Case.
2 Pairs Damask Portieres.
Sleeping Porch Coucli, Si)rinj» and
M:it tress.
6 Oil Paintings. Lot of Good Books. 
Several Framed Pictures.
Ladies’ Oak Writ ing De.sk.
Cabinet ami Collection of Birds’ F..ggs 
ICxten.sion Dining Table.
C'lak. Buffet. Sewing Machine.
Set of 8 Oak Dining Cliairs.
3 \  crandah Chairs. 1 Lawn Seat. 
Fairy Queen Wood Heater.
McLare^ Coal Heater-.
Uu.gs. . , Sofa Cusliions.
Hall 'Electr ic  .Statuette.
4 Smair Oak Tables.
Hall Hat Rack and Mirror.
Hall Fancy Chair.
2 Brass Reds and Springs.
1 Ostermoor Mattress. 2 Hair
Mattresses. 1 Wool Mattress.
3 Wool •^I^ltt^ess Pads. Lot of Quills.
1 Silence Cloth. . 1 Dresser.
1 Chiffopier. 1 Pmreaii.
_J_Magazine Rack. __1^  I 'aney Table.
CloVk”
1 in
1 Pioy's .Saddle Pony.
1 4-Year-old j  ersey"  ^(l ow.
1 8-Year-old .Jersey Cow.
2 3-Year-old Jersey Heifers
soon. ' ; ;__
3-Vear-old Jj;rsey Heifer,"fresh 
October.
1 Black tirade Co_\v (fresh).
1 Bhu'k tirade Cow (dry).
1 Holstein Cow.
2 Yearling Heifers.
2 2-Year-old Heifers.
1 Heifer Calf.
1 2-Year-old Steer.
2 I'arm Wa.gonls.
Potato Planter. Set 3-ton, Springs. 
Prnnin.g Shears and Saw.
Planet Jr. Seeder and Cultivator;
500 ft. Canvas Hose.
2 Step Tl.a<lders. W o o d  Heater.
Spring Tooth Harrow.
2-Hors,e l.)isc with Trucks.
(^il Heater. Cenlpo Table.
Rocking Chair. . \ rm Chair.
1 Bull Calf.
2 Pigs. 
Fruit Rack.
TERMS—CASH
J. C. Stockwell
AUCTIONEER.
PR O FE SSIO N A L
Crockery and Glassware. 8 Day 
Silverware and Cutlery.
McClarej’ Range. Kitchen taliiuet.  
Kitchen Tabic. Oak Refrigcrtitor. 
Pots, Pans and Kettles.
ICconomy Jars and Crocks. \
10 Boxes .Apples. \
25 Sacks “Gold Coin” Seed Potatoes
And many other  articles.
B U R N E  & W E D D E L L
Barrister,
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
F. C. Weddell —o— John F. Bnrne
“l^COWNTAWl iTCr------------
R. B KERR
B arrister  
and Solicitor,
N o ta r y  P u b l i c ,
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
TERMS—c A^ SH - 
Special Terms on Piano.
J. C. Stockwell
AUCTIONEER.
F. W . GROVES
M. Can, S«c. C. E.
C on.su lt ing“ C iv il  a n d  H y d r a u l i c  E n ­
g in e e r .  B. C. L a n d  S u rv e y o r
Surveys and Kc|K>rts on Irrigatiun Works . Applications tor Wat,.‘r Licenses
KELOWN A B. C.
the province altogether, as against 
1,07b for the same period in 19L5, but 
the fi.gnres for 1916 d o  Hot '  inchide 
some 70(J boys who are still scouts, 
and who belong to tlie altove 26 
disbanded troops, so that head- 
f|iiarter.s claims we Jiave ,1.800 and 
more Boy .Scouts in 15.C. There were 
9 troops who had more second class 
scc.nits than Kelowna. VVe had 17. 
blit Victoria 3rd, and the 12th Troop. 
V'^ancouver. who were first and sec­
ond in thi.s respect, b.ad 45 and 27 
second class scouts respectively.' Wc 
had ftuir first class scouts, and in 
this respect tied for second place 
with Summerland, Victoria 3rd and 
the h'ir.st B:C. Sea Scouts. Chester­
field, of North Vancouver, was first 
with 15. There were 9 troops aheatl 
of .Kelowna, who had more scouts 
in their troops holding proficiency 
had.ges. .All our badges were dis­
tributed amongst 9 scouts. Victoria 
3rd and Ladner were first and second 
in this respect with 36 and 19 scouts 
holding badges respective!}'. .As to 
the number of badges held, we rank- 
third in the list with 67 htidges. Vic­
toria 3rd is first witli 159 and Chc.sler- 
field second with 94. Summerland 
and Seymour Troop,  A’ancouver, are 
fourth with 57 each. The Sey­
mour tr<jop is the troop of which Mr. 
Thomas is scout master. P'or the 
numher of scouts holding .-Vll Round 
Cords, grade .A, we rank third place, 
tied with Chesterfield and the 1st B. 
C. Sea Scouts. Victoria 3rd is first 
will 8; Seymour Troop, .Vancouver, 
second with 5; and we have four 
scouts with this distinction. I-'or 
scouts liolding the . All Round Cord, 
tirade 15. we tied with Chestcrfiel<l 
and North Vancouver for second 
place. Summerland is first, having 3 
scouts with tlicsc conls. VVe have 2. 
I'or the numlior of King’s Scouts we 
rank second, tied with Snnimerlaiul. 
Chesterfield. North Vancouver, is 
first with 12 King’s Scdiits. while wo 
ha\e  3. .As this year we shall he 
losing sovertil of o u r  9 scouts who 
iiold our badges, it is up to tliose who 
lire left behind to do their utmost to 
retain the position we now hold.
—^I'hc-rn 1 es-made aiip 1 ica 1) 1 c to ~those 
who were called “Slackers" in our 
troop now govern troops all over the 
province, so that theV^ e figures will
WESTSIDE NOTES FT*
.Mrs. j .  Fortor.  uf 
h;i,s bcfii spciidiiig u 
Kcln\vii:i.
I)(‘.'ir (.'look,
few (lavs ill
.M (‘SSI'S. I 
been HR tn 
Me:ii' (■|(‘c’k
Jl.'iir :m(I IligRai' have 
tlieir |»r(‘-oiiiR’tioiis on
,\lr. and  ,M i s, J. j i ' i ies,  (d WVst- 
baiik,„ lia\'o iT tnnu 'd  to tlicir 
lioiiio apiiin af te r  SRciidiiiK nearly 
a t e a r  in .Alberta.
Mr. and .Mrs. .MeMaster and 
family, of Kelowna,  are now li\'- 
iiig at the Bear ( reek raiieji re­
cently vacated by Mr. a m K M r s .  
(.'Iiilders.
(7
i itimber of logK'e'''^ from tlie 
Bear ( reek eanips  liave left the 
district this last week, their  work 
ill the woods for this season lie- 
iiig over.
Mr. :iiid Mrs. (.‘lareiiee Iia \e  
finally left B e a r  Creek  and  mo\ 'ed 
to Okaiiag'an Mission. 'I'lie son,  
Q ia r ley  Clarence,  has  /.^one to 
.Saskatehevvan.
Mr. Ben H oy  and l ‘rof. I*'. M. 
(dement lectured at  W estl iank 
ast, ' r i in r sday  even ing  " n  the 
C o n tn d  of Frtii t Bests and  O r ­
chard M anagem en t .
Corp. /A. I)(d)l)iii, of the J‘'ores- 
ters, who litis been loKR'inK in 
Nortl inmberlti iid,  ICiiKland. has 
MOW been moved to b'rtinee, j 
where lie vyill take a litiiid in Iok- ! 
■^iiig' t imber  for ra ilway coii s lrne-j  
lion to follow nj) the  bigf d r iv e .  i
S495.00
h'.O.K. Fonl, Ontorio.
II your pluiu lor 1917 iiii'liiik' mi nuloinoliilc lor your home or lor 
•your huMiicnn, the l‘'ord TouriiiH Cur nl .$^ 495 i« the hoill mvcnlmciil you 
cull iiiukc. '' . ; ,
Il ({ivc» you cvcrylliiii'K you cmi nnk ol n'liiolor cur in the wny ol ncr- 
vice; it is yours lor lens ihuii live hundred dollars mid it cxnCls hut little 
Iroin you lor running cxpenscs'nltcr you buy it. ' '
By ull incmis, see our models dcinoiintrntcd mid give us your order 
curly- -
NORMAN ESPEY
F O R D  D E A L E R
K ELO W N A  British Columbia
.Kam I’ierre, one of tlie W est-
I
liaiik Inditnis, died Itist S a tu rday ,  i 
leaving :i vvife and  tliree y o u n g  
cliildren. Some of the o th e r  in-j 
dians have been busy  m a k in g  a; 
collection,  which they  say is w i t h '  
tlic ob ject  of g e t t i n g  enough  | 
money to ge t  the  pr ies t  to bnry  | 
dm.
Mr. J. R. Brown,  the l(K*al In­
dian Agent ,  to g e th e r  with Mr. (1. 
( iartrell .  the Dondnioti  F ish  W’ar- 
den for the dis trict ,  called a
p o w - w o \vC ’. at-  t h e -_ \  \  e s t b a 11 k
reservoir  a few days  ago  and  in­
s t ru c ted - th e  Ind ians  as to the
various ways  they  m i g h t  
va tc l r  -fish ami the various  
they m ig h t  not catch.
Ill it
fi.'sli
ELLISON-RUTLAND NEWS
The KELOWNA THEATRE
M OTION P IC T U R E S  TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND 
SATURDAY. M A T IN E E  SAT. A FTERN O O N  AT 3.30
/
SATURDAY- Bluebird attraction-- “ Love Never Dies” . 
TUESDAY- “ Thoroughbred O’ His Lying Heart ' ’ with 
Frank Keenan.
THURSDAY- “ T H E  IRON CLAW” and other Rathe Pictures 
- W E D N E S D A Y ,  J t l A R C H _ 2 J  St.
T H E  B A T T L E  O F  T H E  S O M M E
Evening- 7.15 and 9.00—all seats 50c.
Matinee- 2.15. Special matinee for school children„at 4.15. 
Matinee prices— Children, 20c. Adults, 50c.
Mr. 'Flionias .Morrison was a 
passenger  to V ernon  on Miuulay.
M r .  ( i corge  Silke left for his 
home Raft  F^iver, B.C., oti 
.Monday;
Miss Nellie H ere ron .  of K e l ­
owna. 'spent the  w<^ck-end at the  
liome of her p a r e n t s . .
Rev. F a th e r  Y'erbcke will cele­
brate nias.s on S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  
at  the  residence o f  Mr.  Conroy.
An official repor t  has  been re ­
ceived by  Mrs. F i t zp a t r ic k  con ­
veying the  sad ndws th a t  her 
.son, w ho  left A'ernon with  the  
172nd Batt .,  bu t  w h o  w as  la te r  
t ransferred  to a n o th e r  ba tta lion,  
has been wiAiinded.
certainly show a difference for the 
cen.sus return i-nding June of thi.s 
year. ”* We will pnhlish a iiortion of 
these new rules each week so-that  
yon may cut them (^ut and paste them 
in your dairies. What we are chiefly 
eoneerned with just now are the 
rules relating to Second Class Scouts, 
so wc give yon them first.
Second Class Scout 
' A  Second \Class Scout must pass an 
examination in at least fi^c of the
iVIr. Michael D c n ah e r  a r r ived  
on S a t u r d a y ’s boa t  and  will re ­
main here  for ten  days  as  the  
guest  of Mr. and  Mrs.  Conroy.
.D ur ing  his so journ  here  th ree  
years ago  he m ade  m any  friends,  
which f r iendships  have  been 
p leasantly  r e n e w e d . ; ” Mr. Den- 
aher  is on a vaca t ion  from the  
coast,  where  he is engaged  in a 
muni t ion  p lan t  a t  Tames Is land . 
B . C  .
OKANAGAN MISSION NEWS
Mrs. J . H. (Tolightly left for the  
coast  ye.sterday.
F o r  O n e  W e e k  O n l y ,  i n  S l i g h t l y  
U s e d  I n s t r u m e n t s .  C l a s s
P l a y e r  P i a n o ,  R e g u l a r  $ 9 0 0 ,  I f  
B o u g h t  B e f o r e  t h e  2 8 t h ,  G o i n g  a . t  
$ 5 7 5 — E a s y  T e r m s .  ^
m e  LAKE VIEW  HOTEL
Reasonable Rates to Boarders. Excellent Cuisine.
(Mrs.) E. J. NEWSON, 
Prop. Kelowna, B. C J
im
F. .V. B arnehy  was  a pas- 
to V a n co u v e r  last  Satt ir-
Mr.
.senger 
day.
Mr. T'.d. (Tray has  received 
news tha t  his b r o th e r  a t  the  front, 
Mr. R. Gray, is d a n g e ro u s ly  ill.
Mr. and  Mrs. Cla rence  and  fam­
ily. from Bear Creek,  have taken 
residence here,  r e n t in g  P te .  Jas .  
I ' h o m p s o n ’s house.
test,*; reriuired in Fir.st Cla.ss work 
within () month.*; from date of.Iiccom- 
ing a .Second (.'lass Scout, and with­
in 12 months from the al'premen-i 
tioned date he mu.st pass tlie full 
tIic~l'''irst~Cla'ss woi'k;
This is the time to make your select! 
v~our ne'w stock  is attractive. Old lin^s 
cleaned out at very low  prices.
W I N D O W  C U R T A I N ^
A N D  D R A P E R I E S
e.xamination in
Alternative
Second Class Scout must pass 
examinations in ' at lotist tw'o *9' the 
Proficiency Badge tests witliin one 
3 ear of becoming ;i Second C hiss 
Scout, and at least two more pro­
ficiency tests must 1)C each
Succeeding ye.ar, until the time that 
he becomes a King’s Scout, exeepling 
the year during which he is working 
to pass the T*'irst Class tests.
Note—A Second, Class Scout may 
only be awarded six Proficiency 
Badges. (See Rule 37.)
In these lines we have a very lar^e stock. 
W e guarantee the price to be better th0 ,n 
you can get elsewhere, and lower than 
present wholesale prices.
L e t  U s  H a v e  t h e  P l e a s u r e  o f  S h o w -  
 ^ i n g  Y o u  0 \ i r  S t o c k .
Kelowna rurnitnre Co.
*■ ’  i
i
~i
Ki|#SiSSSiiM;S!fi|S;!jaJ;6?g|;%;;!S;ti:f:Et35:i®!#iS;l^ ^amm
tH U R 8D A Y ,>!A R q H  15, 1917. f l i a  KjStdWMA COURIER AND OKaNa OAN ORCHAftDlfiT
A  W i i r e l e s s  U - B o a t  D r a m a
(IJy ALFUKI) NOYES.)
Tlio cbl) and .flow of this war 
ifCccHHarily paHB beyond the raiiffc of 
any inan'.s yisioh. Froni iticldcntK 
that we arc able to vieualisc com­
pletely—tbc solitary spar tossed up 
by tlie wave—we obtain cluc.s to the 
inoviiiK epic beyond onr ken. One 
imitilaled face tells us more than all 
the swarmirur casualty columns; and 
a little wreckage touches the whole 
Atlantic with Ira/fedy.
My present concern is chiefly with 
the small "open boats," to which tbc 
U-boat.4 on some occasions—not on 
this occasion, apparently—consign 
passengers anrl crews (men, women,
ship to be stopped and abandoned, 
for .she was obviously sinking. She 
carried four boats, of which the. two
of the
on tbc port side had been sma.sbcd by 
shell fire, a matter into which sub­
marines do not imiuire too cb)sely 
when they arc commilling the 
bodies of the living to tbc dec|).
A steady pounding of this kind, 
however, with all its hideous accom­
paniment of wounds and death and 
bloody wreckage, induces haste in 
the hardiest of merchant crews. One 
of the two boats on the starboard
speaking from S' new point 
compass, forty miles away.
“Don’t know who he is. n d ie v e  it 
is Sphinx.”
"No. Cryptic said something abou^ 
approaching you.”
"1 can’t hear him."
“Steer as niucli cast as possible."
This was Cry|>tic resuming her 
long-distance instructions and cross- 
examination with tbc calm of a doc­
tor addre.ssing a nervous patient.
"If we steer cast we shall have sub­
marine abeam. We can’t do it.”
"Please give Cryptic your speed."
side was "holed,” but they <lid not
"Twelve knots.”
“According to your position I am 
nine miles off you,”
“We are the Anglo-Californian." 
"Have you niany passengers?" 
” No. Hut we arc 150 men on
and children) after sinking their ships notice it till after she wid lowered.
at sea.
He has left them at all distances 
from land, some only a few miles and 
others many score, in thc .Mcditcr 
ramnui and in the Atlantic. He 
attacked the Umeta, without warning, 
and one of her crowded open boats 
was left adrift in the depth of winter, 
from the Ist to tbc 5th December 
One man died of thirst and exposure. 
How many people realise the full 
horror of that simple fact?
Indeed, the “open boat" atrocities 
taken all together, present as serious 
a problem to the civilised world as 
the deportations in Belgium and 
France. And they arc increasing.
The talc of the Cottingham is a 
typical one. She was owned in Glas 
gow, rigged as a fore and aft schoon­
er, built of. steel at Goole, and bound 
from Rouen to Swansea. On Sun­
day, December 26, at four o’clock in 
the afternoon, with a southwest wind 
blowing and a choppy sea, she was 
about 16 miles southwest of Lundy 
Island South Light, and sailing at 
about eight and a half knots.
Without any warning, a shell 
passed directly over the vessel and 
the report of a gun was heard. Look­
ing astern, the master saw the peri 
scope and conning-tower of a sub-
wlien, promptly filling up with good 
green sea water and twenty flounder­
ing, wild-eyed men, she capsized.
The crew swam round her or clung 
to ber sides, while the other star­
board boat fought with its own diffi­
culties. Just after it had reached the 
water there was a violent explosion 
in the engine-room of the Diomed, 
which threw up a great wave and 
half-filled this boat also, 'rite crew 
baled her as hastily as po.ssiblc in 
order to come to the rescue of the 
men in the sea. The maddening 
nightmare-like confusion of these 
moments can only be imagined.
At last they were able to pick up 
the men who were swimming. Those 
who were, clinging to the damaged 
boat were left, as they were "safe” 
for the time being. There were 
■ibou^  34 men in the undamaged boat.
All this time, it must be remem­
bered, the Diomed was sinking. The 
men had hardly been taken from the 
water when she went down with a 
rush. The wayes closed over Her, 
and these wrecked men were left 
alone with their enijmies on the 
naked sea.
The submarine rendered them no 
help of any kind. The commander 
looked at the men in the water and
marine, dead in the wake of the ship, shook his fist at them, saying some-
-about—a—mile^distant-:— The—Gotting- 
ham kept on her course. A second 
shell went over, and the submarine 
began to overhaul the ship very
-Uiiiig_in_German.__ Then he_closed
rapidly, coming up on the starboard 
quarter.
A signal was now seen flying on 
the submarine, “Abandon Ship," and 
a third shell struck, the Cottingham 
on the starboard bow. The engines 
were stopped, and all hands were 
called to the boats, which were 
.promptl3r lowBred.- There were six
the hatch, and the submarine .sub­
merged, leaving them to their own 
devices.
The second, mate headed the un­
damaged boat for the Irish coast, and 
at about six o’clock in the evening, 
he h^led a destroyer, which foamed 
through the dusk to the scene of the 
wreck. There, long after dark, they 
picked up the .survivors on the cap- 
.sized boat. But seven mew had 
dropped off in sheer exhaustion and
men in the master's boat and seven had been droyitned, and five of these
in that of the chief officer. This was I were neutrals.
about 4.30 p.m. The-boats pulled 
away ' clear, while the shelling con­
tinued. There were 10 or 12 shells 
fired. Darkness was coming oh, and 
the ship was not seen to sink.
The master’s boat went away be­
fore the wind and sea, steering north- 
cast. Signals by red lights were
The  ^ tale of the unarmed Anglo- 
Califorhian, for instance, was illum­
inated for me by the exploration of a 
record of her wireless messages. 
These, in themselves, tell a talc 
which, in the days before the war, 
we should have dismissed as beyond 
the wildest dreams of melodrama
lioaid. Crew.”
’’Please fire rocket to verify po.si 
tiun. What position is^  .submarine?" 
“Right astern, firing at wiiclcss.” 
“Let nie have your position fre- 
quenlly.’’
“Now firing our rockct.*i. Submar­
ine signals. ’Abandon vessel as sooi\ 
as po.ssiblc.’ ’’
As a last resource, can you ram? 
She will .then give in. Can you see 
my smoke N. E. of you?”
“No. No. She is too close. We 
arc stopped and blowing off.”
It was at this point that the captain 
apparently wavered between aban­
doning his ship and going on.
“Can see you distinctly,” called the 
Cryptic. "Am about S.W. from you, 
Hold on."
“Yes. Yes. He is running a\\'ay.’ 
“In what direction?”
“Me is on the port side, we an 
between you and him. Hurry, hurry, 
hurry; he is getting abeam to tor­
pedo us.”
“L am coming."
We arc keeping him astern now.” 
“O. K. Endeavour to keep his 
attention. You will be quite safe 
when—— ’’
"Your signals are weak.” 
“How are you steering?"
"I can’t find out how we arc steering 
It is zig-rag."
“Tell captain to steer straight.’ 
(The zig-zag course was wrong, as 
the submarine was astern.) "How 
many miists have you?” _
“b'or God’s sake hurry up. I'iiing 
like blazes.”
“O.K. Keep quiet, as though we 
were only coining to your assistance 
and nothing else.”
“Keeping him astern. Hurry up. 
“We are firing. Can you inform 
result ?’’
Can hear you. Several being 
woundc<l. Shrapnel, I believe.”
"Keep men below, or those on 
deck lie face down.”
"He is still very close, within two. 
hundred yards. Captain Wants to 
know if you will fire to scare him."
’’F'iring to scare him. Please head 
towanls me.”
’We can’t. You are astern and so 
is submarine.”
’’Head for us in round about south. 
If submarine is only two hundred 
yards astern, put ropes astern and 
tow in order to foul his propellers. 
Can you sec my smoke?”
And again another ship anxiously 
repeats the question: “Cryptic wants 
(o know if yon can see his smoke."
"Yes, yes, a long way off. Can sec 
your smoke astern.
"What bearing? What has hap­
pened to you?”
"They can’t tell what bearing. Now 
sinking.”
“Arc you torpedoed?”
"Not yet, but shots in plenty hit­
ting. Broken glass all round me. 
"Stick it. old man.”
“Yes, you bet. Say, the-place 
stinks of gunpowder. Ai” lying on 
the floor.”
“Nothing better, old man. Keep 
your pecker up, old man.’’
"Sure thing. Is there anything else 
roming to us, please?"
“Yes, I am Cryptic. Coming full 
.speed, thirty-three knots.”
"I have had to leave phones. Yes, 
r say I smell gunpowder here strong 
and am lying on the floor. My gear
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beginning to fly around with con­
cussion. Smoke W. N. W. of me; 
there is a inah of war on our star­
board side and the submarine is on 
our port side. Submarine has dived. 
Snhmarinc has dived.” >
"Report her trail at intcrv,Tjs.‘’
“I hope she stops down tberc. It 
is getting hot here.”
“We arc coming. \ V c  are coming. 
Have you launched all boats?”
"Yes. Two ships coming. One 
abeam and one on port quarter. Don’t 
worry. He has gone. Destroyers 
now alongside.”—Weekly Dispatch.
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made to the other boat, which replied The Anglo-Californian was home-
two signals, but did not answer the 
third. The boats lost touch with 
each, other about six o’clock. The 
master’ assumed, however, that the 
other boat was following the same 
course, and steered for Lundy Island. 
Lights were seen a few hours later.
ward bound from Montreal to Avon- 
mouth, with a cargo of 927 horses 
She was chased and shelled by a sub­
marine. She sent out wireless calls 
and was answered by a man-of-war 
beyond the horizon.
The firing grew so hot that, when
and signals were again made by red the submarine signalled ’’abandon 
flares. ship,” the captain decided to obey.
The patrol-boat Soar loomed up He stopped the engines, and two 
out of the dark, and the crew of the boats were lowered. One was fired 
master’s boat were taken aboard at on, and both capsized.
10.30 p.m. The Soar then cruised A wireless message was then re­
round, searching the pitchy seas far ceived telling the captain to hold on 
and wide, but nothing was seen of as long as possible, and he decided to
1
' '
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the other boat with the seven miss­
ing: men. ,
The end of this brief summary of 
*’-ousand cases is told best, per- 
ia telegram from St. David’s,
. the telegram suggests a.
agedy:
named Cottingham, o; 
washed ashore at Fort 
.tom up, broke to pieces on 
'> of lifebuoy marked s. s 
.nvers.”
of the Diomed would be 
evidence for the prosecu- 
'  remote court of interna- 
at which most of us agree 
ind thereby lend immeasur- 
lort to the tenets of Ger- 
'he Diomed was a schooner 
ic three thousand tons, built 
■el. at Greenock, and bound from 
'orpool to Shanghai with a gen- 
'al c;trgo.
On August 22, the weather beipg 
fine and clear, with a slight sea, she 
yras sailing at full speed about thirty 
rniles w?st of the Scilly Islaijds. At 
9.45 a.m. a submarine was sighted 
about six miles distant on the port 
beam. The helm was ported at once 
to bring the submarine astern.
Y At about 11.45 a.m. the submarine 
opened fire. She was then three 
miles away. The third steWard was 
draped, in a red lump, on the lore 
part of the ship. The master and 
quartermaster were killed outright on 
the bridge and the chief officer seri­
ously wounded. The bridge now 
looked like a cross-section of a 
slaughter house and dripped with 
blood,,
The second mate then ordered'*lhe
go^on again. He had some difficulty 
in persuading" the firemen to go down 
below; but he was probably helped 
by the way in which the submarine 
had treated their “places of safety. 
As soon as the. went on the
submarine opened fire on the bridge 
and boats. The captain and eight 
hands were killed, seven hands were 
badly wounded, and 20 horses were 
killed.
I shall not attempt to paint that 
picture—the smoke, the. confusion, 
the changes of command, the concus­
sions, the neighings of the horses, 
the pounding of the engines. But, 
with all that as a background, and the 
single statement that the wireless 
operator was in an exposed position 
just abaft the bridge and remained 
at his post throughout, let the reader 
study for hjmscif tbc amazing melo- 
drama of this wireless cqnyersation 
between the Anglo-Californian and 
the invisible ,man-of-war rushing up 
beyond the sky-line.
“S.O.S., S.O.S., being chased by 
submarine. S.O.S. Position latitude 
so and so N., longitude so and so VV., 
steering so and so.”
“Go ahead. He is being led a dance, 
and it is O.K. to work for a few min­
utes. Now altering course to south.” 
"Are you the Cryptic? He is rapid­
ly overtdking us.” ■ “Yes. Steer so 
and' so and keep me informed."
Submarine on top of us and hitt­
ing us. Captain says steering so and 
so. If he alters coprsc will endanger 
ship.”
"Did you . get message from 
Cryptic?”
This was an invisible > destroyer
m
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A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON l8t SEPTEMBER, 1917.
THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY, iS!
T he M in ist e r , of F inance  offers herewith, on behalf 
of the Government, the above-named Bonds f6r Subscrip­
tion a t 96, payable as follows:—
10 per cent on application;
30 “ 16th April, 1917;
30 “ 15th May, 1917;
26 “ loth June, 1917.
The total allotment of bonds of this issue will be limited 
to one hundred and fifty million dollars, exclusive of 
the amounC (if any) paid tor by the surrender of bonds 
as the equivalent of cash under the terms of the War 
Loan prospectus of 22nd November, 1915. ^
The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day of 
April, 1917, or on any instalment due date thereafter, under 
dj8C9unjL_a^ t, ,the__cate Cl" four per ceat All
payments are to be made to a 
credit of the Minister of Finance. 
instalment when due will render previousj ■ • -m II A A ' a. II A* J.to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.
M
Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per­
cent of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts.
This loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament 
of Canada, and both principal and interest will be a 
charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
Forms of application may be obtained from any branch 
in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada. __
Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 
applied towards payment of the amount due on the 
April instalment.
Scrip certificates, non-iiegotudde-or-payaWe to bearer 
in accordance with t^^e'choice of theapp lican t—for- 
registered or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, 
in exchange for the provisional receipts.
When the scrip certificates have heel) paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered 
as to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when
prepared, without 
application.
coupons, in accordance with the
Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be inade 
through the chartered banks.
The issue will be exempt from taxes—including any 
income- tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.
The bonds with coupons will be issued in denomination.^ 
of $100, $500, $1,000. Fully registered bonds without 
coupons will be i.ssiied in denominations of $1,000, $5,000 
or any authorized multiple of $5,000.
The-bonds will be paid at maturity at par at tlie office 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver _ General at 
Ottawa, or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General 
at Halifax, St. John, Charfottetown, Montreal, Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary or Victoria, or at the Agency 
of the Bank of Montreal, New York City.
m
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The interest on the fully registered bonds will be paid 
by cheque, which will be rerhitted by post. Interest 
GH bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender of coupons. 
Both chSffUea and coupons, at the option of the holder, 
will be payable ri ee cf exchange at any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank, *av -2t tbe Agen<g^>^ the. Bank 
of Montreal,. New York City._. '
■Subject to the payment of twenty-fi,^'il^|i 
new bond issued, holders of fully registered 
coupons will have the right to convert into bdihd '^: 
denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holdere ol 
with coupons will have the, right to convert into fully ’ 
registered bonds of authorized denominations without 
coupons at any time on application to the Minister of 
Finance.
l i p t
The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance, Ottawa.
Application will^e-made-ln-due-course-for-the-listing 
of the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock E/changoe<
Recognized bond and stock brokers having offices and 
carrying on business in, Canada will be allow^ a commi.s- 
~Bhnrt>f-three-eighths of one per cent on allotments made
in respect of applications bearing their stamp, provided,
:d in respecthowever, that no commission will be allowec 
of the amount of any allotment paid for by the surrender 
of bonds issued under the War Loan prospectus of 22nd
November, 1915, or in respect of the amount of any
ide)allotment paid for by surren r of five per cent debenture 
stock maturing 1st October, 1919. No commission will
be allowed in respect of applications on forms whiefi 
have not been printed by the King’s Printer.
SUBSCRIPTION LISTS WILL CLOSE ON OR BEFORE THE 23rd OF MARCH, 1917.
DKPABTmBNT or F inancb, Ottawa, March 12th, 1017. \
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PAOE POiStK
I'Hii REL6WNA COUi^ ltSR At4D 6KANAGAM ORCMAftlXi^ V
t H U R S D A Y ,  E a R C H  a ,  l^ i1
powfR sriwrms
A Size to Fit Your Orchard at 
a Price You Can Afford to Pay
, W e are sole distributors for the Canadian 
Sprayer Company, of 'Irenton, Ontario. 
3-h.p. Engine, duplex gear driven Pump. 
WciKht from 400 to 650 lbs.
All Machines are Oiiaraiitccd for I Years.
• Machines in stock ready for immediate
delivery.
Prices from $200 to $240, f.o.b. Penticton. 
W rite for Catalogue and Full Particulars.
CO-OPERATIVE EROIT GROWERS,
P E N T I C T O N , B.C .
Correspondence
M U S I C  I N  O U R  C H U R C H E S  
I N  K E L O W N A  .
Fruit Growers'Are
Given Big Concession
() (lie I'Mitoi'. kc lnw i ia  C<»inicr
Deportment Will Foster
tile Potato Industry
D e m o n s t r a t i o n s  a t  R u t l a n d , ' E l l i ­
s o n  a n d  M iss ion
T h e  Mon. jo lu i  O l iv e r ;m in i s t e r  
of agr icu lture ,  in an in te rv iew at 
Vic toria ,  s ta les  th a t  his d e p a r t ­
m en t  will give special .attention 
to the | )ota to indus try .  As a first 
step,  the  depar tm en ta l  o rg a n iz a ­
tion for the purpose  is ch.anged 
s iunewhat,  so tha t  .all po ta to  
w o rk  will be under  the. ilireclion 
of the  H or t icu l tu ra l  Branch of 
t h e  D epar t inen t  of Agriculture .  
T h e  min is te r  jvroposes such an 
aggress ive  and  sust.ained c am ­
paign  as will help tow ards  placing 
the  indus t ry  on a p roper  footing.
T h e  im media te  problem is an 
adequa te  .supply of good seed 
pota toes.  A cer tain  slyirtagc 
exi.sts, undoubted ly .  I t  is due, 
p a r t ly  to the  fact th a t  the  g r o w ­
ers  have for years  pas t  been m-
Thu Battle ot Summa
Shewn In Pictures
N e x t  W e d n e s d a y ’s P i c t u r e s  S h o w  
W a r  A s  I t  R e a l ly  I s
(')n W'ednesday of ne.Kt week, 
the  21st ins tant,  the Kelowna 
'I 'heatre will .show the g re a t  b a t ­
tlefield of I’icardy and incidents  
from the world d rama of life and 
(^leath as it has  been tak in g  place, 
on tlie banks  of the river Somtne.
'I'he whole production is .a vital­
izing, energiz ing,  na t iona l iz ing  
demonst ra t ion ,  the  g rea te s t  th ing  
in war cir otl ier  pictures.  As a 
dramat ic  represen ta t ion  the  p ro ­
duction is enti re ly  complete .  I t  
i.s divided in to , f ive  .sections. VVe 
sec a division wai t ing  to move 
forward on J u n e  30, and scenes 
a t  Bray indicate  the Buffs, the 
Bedfords,  the  Suffolks, and  a b a t ­
talion of Royal  W elsh  Fusil ie rs  
m oving  up on the  even ing  before 
The arnnrkr” : r
d i n e d  to  neglect  ' the o rd ina ry  
p recau t ions  of p lan t ing  good, 
clean seed on clean land, with 
the  result  tha t  the re  w as  more  
disease  in the  1916 crop than  ever  
before, while the yield per acre 
is be low the  m os t  prof itable  av e r ­
age.  T h e  t rouble  is accen tua ted  
because  the  .export  dem and ,  foi 
which  only  the  very  c leanest  po­
ta toes  are  accepted., took  a big 
share  of the  191.5 crop, and  a still 
l a rg e r  p a r t  of th a t  of hast season, 
inc lud ing  much  th a t  should  have 
been  k^pt  for seed. T h e  shor tage  
. is still m ore  acu te  because m any  
g ro w e rs  are  now convinced th a t  
smal l  and  .scabby seed does no t  
pay , and  they  w a n t  to ge t  new 
and  clean slock.
T h e  m in is te r  has  encouraged  
the  expor t  trade ,  because exports  
m ean  m o n e y ;  and  m oney  coming 
in spells prosper i ty ,  B.C. pota toes  
have  m ade  good in Aust ra l ia ,  in 
the  Pra i r ies  and '  O n ta r io  and, by 
the  h u n d red s  of carlciads, in the 
U n i t e d  Sta tes .  T h i s  t r a d e -  can 
continue-T-only-—^ with clean'  and 
h igh  g rade  pota toes,  which in the 
p a s t  season were only ab o u t  20 
pe r  ccnt.Lof the  crop.
I t  is Mr. O l ive r ’s opinion, based 
on  the, s ta t is t ics  of the  po ta to  
supp ly  still remain ing ,  th a t  the 
good  s tock  still avai lable  should 
be kep t  in the  province  for seed, 
o r  that ,  in o th e r  words ,  the  hold ­
e r s  of h igh-g rade  stock should 
give  o u r  ow n  provit ice first  call 
oh  it. T o  facil itate this,  he offers 
th e  services  of the  d e p a r tm e n t  to 
|vut sellers and  buyers  in touch 
w i th  each other.  In  w r i t in g  the 
d ep a r tm en t ,  .sellers should  s ta te  
var ie ty ,  qual i ty i  size, quan t i ty  
a n d  price. B uyers  should  similar- 
. , s t at e t h e i r ' r e q u i r e m e n t s .  All 
•'t-Ai^CTlfirespondencc should  be ad- 
- . i S k l ^ 'k c d ; l lo r t i cu l tn l^ I  Braj ich.  
' of AgricItll tdWir?^^^^
.■4..‘.rSu<. . . .  Started
disi n--
P'Wpelticat  ‘ deniQ.n s t ra t  ion s 
\Vlll;p4;giveh th ro u g h o u t  the  pro- 
Viric^t>y d e p a r tm en t  exper ts  d u r ­
ing  the  la t te r  pa r t  of M arch  and 
ear ly  April .  A t  these  d e m o n s t r a ­
tion's, g ro w ers  cati learn to recog­
nize the  diseases of pota toes,  
l e a rn h o w  they  work , and  how to
g u a r d  aga ins t  t h e m ; how  to 
selec t  seed pota toes,  and  how  to 
s t a r t  seed plots  for fu ture  years.
A--- ^l'he~McpartmeiTt—it—is-expected.
will  be expla ined a t  the  demon- 
p ro d u c in g  clean,  s t rong ,  healthy 
.seed pota toes ,  of h igh  g rade  var i­
eties,  which  will be sold under  
g o v e rn m e n t  cert ificate. I he ad ­
v a n tag es  of such a systdm, and 
the  .steps in g ro w in g  the  class of 
seed-po ta to  t h a t  will be  enti t led 
t o  the  g o v e rn m e n t  blue-ribbon, 
will  b e  expla ined  a t  the  dmon- 
s t r a t io n s  to  be held a t  the  regu­
l a r  m ee t in g s  of the  U .F .  of B.C. 
at ^Rutland, M onday,  M arch  19; 
a t  El l i son,  T u e sd ay ,  M arch  20. 
and a tyMiss ion  School,  (Benvou-  
lin iibeal); M arch  21. $ee  advt.  
in “ E v e n t s  to C om e’’ co lumn.
' ....
H o w  comple te ly  the p u rsu i t s  of 
w ar  and  peacT go hand  in hand 
is realized w hen  \ye see peasan ts  
ju s t  outs ide  the fir ing line ca lm ly  
pu rsu ing  the i r  o r d i n a r y . field 
ayocations .  A
T h e re  are the  batter ies  inces­
santly  jTOunding away.  A genera l  
addresses  the  Lancash ire  aiid 
Royal Fusil iers.,  T h e  4.7’s and 
6-inch H o w i tz e r s  and the  C ana­
dian 60-pounders  are still  pum p-  
ijig death.  Alore  sh e l l s—* P lu m  
p u d d in g s” itor sm ash in g  e n tan g le ­
m en ts  the  9.2-inch H o w i t z e r s  
are  tea r ing  up  the  e n e m y ’s dug- 
outs.
H e re  are  the  W arw ick sh i re s  
h a v in g  a hear ty  meal. T h e y  are 
brave'  of hear t ,  laughing,  en jo y ­
ing the i r  m e a t  and  drink.  So far?5-' , , __
it is a picnic.
More t roops  m oving  u p — still 
more,  more,  more,  H e re  a re  the  
field ba t te r ies ,  and  here  is 
“g ra n d m o th e r , ” the  huge  1.5-inch 
Howitzer ,  in action.  E v e r y  shell 
weighs  1,400 pound.s. T h e  b o m ­
ba rd m en t  becomes  more  and  more  
intense.  Sure ly  no th ing  can be 
l iving over  the re  in those  G erm an  
lines.
T h e n  sudden ly  we are in the 
front trench wai t ing  for a signal. 
.‘\  l ieu tenant  leaps to the  parajict .  
His men are  up  and  a f te r  him. 
But there,  in the  first m o m en t ,  a 
G erm an  bullet  f inds  i ts  billet. One 
m an  never  ge ts  m ore  t h a n  his 
head  above the  cre.stJ H e  falls 
back and sp raw ls  face d o w n w ard  
agains t  the  incline, f h e n  we fol­
low tha t  chee r ing  line of heroes 
out into the  op en ;  more  fall, bu t 
thev i*ace on. tear  on, u n d e r  ter-,, 
rible fire. ^
Now we see the xttj/pbrts cot^'- 
ing up.L.N-*' Tfiistake, no hesita-. 
tiv-Er ihe jilan is perfect.
And th e n — an acc ident which 
th r i l l s . to  t h e  hear t .  O u t  the re  in 
No M an ’s Land ,  w ha t  is t h a t  lit­
tle groiq) now scur ry ing ,  now 
s tu ihb l ing  over  the mouiuls .  As 
it d raw s  n eare r  we see t h a t  it con­
sists  of th ree  men, tw o  ca r ry in g  
a third.  W’e are  w i tne ss ing  an 
actual  rescue  u nde r  fire. ' fh e y  
br ing  him in, too. th o u g h  he dies 
hater. '
H e re a rc , the  wounded  com ing  
Brit ish  and German.  T he re  
wonderfu l  com radesh ip  in 
. \  g rea t ,  heavy, badly 
H u n —is -be ing  helped 
along the tre.nch by a ' romrny.  
T h e  G e rm an s  are  he lp ing  with  
the ir  own wounded. \
But in th e  near  d is tance ,  p o u r ­
ing out ove r  the  hillside, is a 
dense m ass  of men. W h o  are
Dear  Sir,- Could you possibly 
find .a wee sp.ace in you r  valuable 
paiier for tlie following -
.Some few m o n th s  ago  we had 
lere, in one of otir churches ,  a 
grea t  treat ,  i.e.. some of H a u ­
le rs  music beauti fu lly  rendered.  
)oth vocally and ins lrumenta lly .  
Af te r  the per form ance  and o u t ­
side the e,*lifice there  is, of cotir.se, 
a lw ays  crit icism, and  as critics 
are generally  re.ady.-made,^ 
ways try and “ sw ing  clear." 'I'his 
kill'd of th ing  has again  happened, 
In the Anglican C!hurch. last 
Sund.'iy, there  was a memoria l  
service in menu.»ry of our  fallen 
heroes  here <»f Kelowna. I he 
service v\'as well a t tended  and we 
had a little special nmsic from 
the char tn ing  little ( luarte lte  by 
Sta iner,  “God .So laived the 
W o r ld , ” was given by m em bers  
of the  choir,  and  all went  weM 
until  after  the .service when o u t ­
side the church  the  usual  crit icism 
began. Now I call this kind o f  
th ing  ra the r  indiscreet ,  and 1 rise 
to defend the q u a r t e t t e  .jiarty, amj 
would say w i thou t  hesi ta t ion that  
the q u a r te t t e  w a s  beaut ifully ren­
dered,  especially the  a t tack  (aftei 
the chord  was  g iven) ,  while 
balance of lone '  t imbre  and tune 
were perfect .
In my humble  oinnion this is 
the kind of th in g  we want moie  
of in our  churches ,  especially in 
these far-(<ff pa r t s  of the world,  
not only to cheer  us up and  to 
he lp  us enjoy g ' ) ' ” !? to church,  
bu t  also tha t  the ui)l ifting power  
which good, well -chosen church 
music  has  may  be m a d e  be t te r  
use of. '
M ay  our  q u a r t e t t e  par ty  take 
adverse  cr i t icism as a s t im ulan t  
and  go  on and  give u s .m o re  and  
never  mind those  cri t ics w ho  lack 
thfe courage  or abil i ty to help
■(■geiiCTTltly the hrtrt-errj------------- —
Y o u rs  faithfully,
A. W H I F F I H ;
Kelovvna. B.C.
The British Columbia  b'ruit 
G r o w e rs ’ Associat ion b;is (»b- 
tained va luable concessions  Iroin 
the Dominion h'.xpress C om pany  
in connec tion  with the express 
sh ipment  of cherries,  berr ies  and 
c u r r a n t s  in car load lots, by which 
it is ex|>c('ted tha t  the g rowers  
;md slii])|)ers of British C olumbia 
will save thousands  of dollars 
d u r in g  d n i i in g  seitsons. 4 ’he I'.x- 
press C om pany  has .agreed to 
g iv ing  unload ing- in - t rans i t  privi- 
leilges cover ing  two unlo.adings 
,at five dolla rs  apiece. In past 
years it has  been impossible  to 
obta in  this coiicessSon, with fhc 
result that  the  British C(»lumbia 
shipiJcrs of sinall fruits were not 
able .to make as full use of the 
express  car load nie lhod as they 
desired.
Apples Excluded 
Frem Australia
Par t ly  from i)atriotic m o t i v e s  
and  pa r t ly  to assi.st the domest ic  
production ,  I’rcmicr Hughe.5. of 
Austra lia ,  has  in t imated  th a t  the 
in tpor la tion of A mer ican  apples 
inlcT th a t  coun t ry  will be pi;ohibi- 
ted. T h i s  will give a good s t im u ­
lus to the  Canadian  expor t  apple 
business  in tha t  (Firectidn, pa r t ic ­
ularly  from this province,  ' fhe  
decla ra tion was made in response 
to the d em an d s  of a de legat ion 
which laid the m a t t e r  before  the 
Aus t ra l ian  gove rnm ent .
. 5Y*5PKIALAPKOilirMeN mjem-THE MWO’ IacsBaaamT———-"-iTm' iimy
The British Empire
rV''
> '
A N D
o  c ;  1 1,  V  1 ’ s
Royal Household Elour
They Are Both Made of the Right Stuff
tSE “ROYAL nOlSEHOLO”
Flour and W in.
For sale by The McKenzie Co., Ltd.
TO INVESTORS
B O U N T I E S  R E D U C E D
T h e  boun ty  on coyotes  has
been reduced  from $3 to 
wolves from $15 to  $10. C o u p r s  
remain  $15, a ccord ing  to adyices 
rcccivtfl  l^y Prov. (_on. Oriintiny. 
T h e  changes  are  effective A p rd
L ■
Broad: “ P.y the way, old man. do 
you remember borrowing ten dollars
onlIv
from me six months ago?
Short: "Yes.” ,
Broad: “ But yon said yon 
wanted it for a short ttime.
STrart: “And I told the truth. I
didn’t keep it 20 minutes.’’—New 
York Sun.
T H O S E  W H O ,  F R O M  T I M E  T O  T I M E ,  H A V E  
F U N D S  R E Q U I R I N G  I N V E S T M E N T  
M A Y  P U R C H A S E  A T  P A R
IN  SUMS OF $ 5 0 0 ,  OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF
Princ ipa l  rep ay ab le  1st O c tober ,  1919. '
In te re s t  p ay ab le  half-yearly, 1st  AP” C a " 4  
cheque (free of exchange at a n y  ch a r te red  B a n k  in  C a n a d a )  a t  
th e  r a te  of five p e r  cen t  I>er a n n u m  fro m  th e  d a te  of purchase .
H olders  of th is  s tock  v-ill h a v e  th e  priv ilege of su iren d e r in g  
a t  p a r  a n d  acc ru ed  interest, a s  th e  e q u iv a le n t  of cash , in  P>t’y* 
in e n t  of a n y  a l lo tm en t  made u n d e r  a n y  •
C a n a d a  o th e r  t h a n  a n  issue of T re a su ry  Bills or o ther  h k e  sho r t
d a t e  security .
Proceeds of th is  s to ck  are r<w w a r  pu rposes  only.
A com m ission of one-quarter  o f  o n e  p e r  c e n t  will b e  a l lo W ^  
t o  recognized b o n d  a n d  stock b ro k e rs  on  a lloU nents m a d e  in  
re spec t  of app lica t ions  for this s to ck  w h ich  b e a r  th e ir  s ta m p .
F o r  app lica t ion  forms a p p ly  to  t h e  D e p u ty  M in is te r  of 
F inance , O t ta w a .  '
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.
CULLS TO
T H E  F A C T O R Y
Sh e m ust have Food
T H E  F A R M
for her Annies in the Field—for her Workers in the Factory—in
t h e  M u n i t i o n  p l a n t — i n  t h e  S h i p y a r d — i n  t h e  M i n e .
T H E R E ’ S  D A N G E R  IN  S I G H T — B U T  T O U  C A N  H E L P
f o u  K n o w
o . t h a t  th e  rap id ly  r is ing price o f  food stuffs 
m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  W o r l d ’s reserve supp ly  is 
g e t t in g  smal l  ?
Do Y o u  K n o w —
t h a t  a  wor ld-wide famine  can  o n ly  be 
a v e r t e d  b y  increas ing th i s  supp ly  ? .
he lp  t h w a r t  G e rm a n y ’s despe ra te  s u b ­
m ar ine  t h r u s t  on  t h e  high seas.
THESE
FARM PRODOCTS 
ARE NEEDED 
FOR EXPORT
Y o u  C a n
in­
is -a 
that ,  
stricken-
they?  Fi \)m ou r  trench we w i t ­
ness a counter -a t tack .  T h e y  come 
on, they fall. here, the re ,  every ­
where.  * O u r  machine  g u n s  inow 
them down.  T h e  a t t a ck  subsides.
As  we to u r  the  batt le fie ld  .sub­
sequent  to  the  fight, th e re  comes 
vividly home the sense of ruin,  
the  horr ib le  dea th ly  rea l ty  of it 
all^— G od’s ^ o o d  c o u n t ry  desolate ,  
men s t a r k  in sudden  death.
D o  Y o u  K n o w —
t h a t  a  “  food famirxe ”  w ou ld  ,be a  worse 
d isas te r  to  t h e  Em pirbvand  h e r  Allies t h a n  
reverses in t h e  F ie ld  ?
d o  thi s  b y  he lp ing  to m a k e  eve ry  b i t  o f  
l a n d  in  C a n a d a  produce— th e  v e ry  last  
p o u n d ’o f  food stuffs of w hich  i t  is capable .
AND R e m e m b e r
t h a t  n o  m a n  c a n  s a y  t h a t  h e  h a s  f u l l y  d o n e  
h i s  p a r t — w h o  h av in g  l a n d — b e  i t  g a rd en  
j!>atch, o r  fa rm,  o r  ranch tails  t o  m a k e  i t  
p roduce  food to  i t s  u tm o s t  capac i ty .
BRITAIN appeaesto CANADA
THE NEAREST PRODUCER OF STAPLE FOODS
I n d i a  a n d  A rg e n t in a  a r e  m o re  t h a n  tw ice t h e  d i s t a n c e  a w a y  a n d  
A u s t r a l i a  m ore  t h a n  four  t imes .^  / . 2625 MILES
C a n a d a  t o  B r i t a i n  -
I n d i a  &  A r g e n t i n a  t o  B r i t a i n  -  d b s h b m m e ®
■ 11500 rO^ iLEs >
A u s t r a l i a  t o  B r i t a i n
WHEAT,
OATS, —  ^
BEEF,
BACON,
EGGS,]
BUTTER, 
POULTRY, 
bean s  & PEAS, 
WOOL, 
FLAX AND 
FLAX FIBRE,
< DRIED 
VEGETABLES
ft N o  m a t t e r  w h a t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  m a y  
f a c e  u s ,  t h e  s u p r e m e  d u t y - o f - e v e r y  
m a n  o n  t h e  l a n d  i s  t o  u s e  e v e r y  t h o u g h t  
' a n d  e v e r y  e n e r g y  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
p r o d u c i n g  m o r e — a n d  s t i l l  m o r e .
M a r t i n  Burrell— M in ister o f  Agriculture.
T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  inv i te s  eve ry  one  des ir ing 
in fo rm at ion  on  a n y  s u b je c t  re la t ive  t o  F a r m  
a n d  G a r d e n ,  t o  w r i te—
D O H flllllO II
I N  F O R  M  A T I  O N  - B U R  E: A UI F  I I ---------------------  ----—
D E P A R T M E H T  o f  A G R I C U i T U R E
O X T A W A
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■’■■I 3;^ ®
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T H U R S D A Y ,  M A l l C H  15, 1917.
............... .............. Ill .11II. ■
THK I^ELOWNA COURIER ANU OKa NAOAN ORCHARDIST PAOE  FIVE
C O A L
Princeton N u t...............$ 7,00
Princeton L u m p ......... JjiS.OO
Taber, Sm okeless.........  11.00
Pennsylvania Hard , , . .  17.50 
Delivered in Kelowna.
t e r m s  c a s h
w . H A U G
Piloiic ()G Kelowna, B. C.
P o u l t r y  a n d  E g g s
Grandmother's
Horehound
Drops
Tliiti i» t h e  w e n th e r  in  w h ic l i  
to  UHc th is  f;oo(l Oild-fashioncd 
r e m e d y  fo r  Cou(dv) a n d  C o lds .  
T r y  s o m e ,  y o u  will  a p p r e c i a t e  
th e m .
i '
•Wf-
b 'O R  S A L K ,- few well bred la y in g
Plyiiio ti t l R ock  piillel.s, 1 ) 1 iee $2
oaob. H . I‘k I.eiKli, R u t lan d . 1 ’l ione
3101. .34-2e
K'OK S A L b ; — B ro o d y  11 eiis. 11. C .
R ic h a rd s , I^^lu•l S t re e t ,  b e tw ee i i
H a r v e y  a n d G le im  .‘\v e n u e s . 31-4i,
20c for Half lb.
We also have a fine quality of 
the Kcnuine ANISE DKOPS 
at the same price.
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
Near Future Events 
To Make a Note Of
Niitlci-H iiiiilor IIiIh hn:i(tlii|/' ari'churiri.ulilv.iil 
llirriiti! ii( ic wiril liir cacli liitii.rllun. 
iiiilcn‘4 iilliiT iulviu'tlfiiiiv Ik cai I Ird III-
Iiiivi! Ikn'ii iii'IiiIimI at llie *‘C<iin)i.|"t)l(lci'. 
Ni'IIi'ch iih to im-i-t Ititrii, oiimvi ln, etc. will not 
Ih- placeil inider our "I.(k::iI iiiiiI I’eriumul" 
lieadlntt, i|i i|i il<
Dr. Matliisoir, denti s t ,  d'ele- 
pliom* SO, ■ t.i.
* -i< 11
.Miss W a l l ' s  evenin;^' class will 
ineel in fu ture  on ' I 'uesday afler- 
iioim at the Keil Cross  Rooms.
I ;H-lr
H< i|i iH
LOCAL and PERSONAL
Dr. l ioyce re turned to \®‘riioii 
yestertl.'iy imiriiiiip.
,Vlr. h’, K. IC. D e l l a r t  went up 
to Knderlty on T uesday  moriiinp.
Mr. and .Mrs. M. |. Creliaii left 
the city this mnrninf'-. accompaii  
ied by the ir  yt»un^' son.
Want Advts.
First Insertion: 2 Cents per word;
ininitmim eliarne. 2S  ceiU.s.
E a c h  A d d i t i o n a l  I n s e r t i o n :  1 c e n t  pet 
w o r d :  iiiiniiiittin c ln irne . I."! eeii ts .
T O  R E N T
I-‘( ) R  .S ,\I . lv -r lv sK S  fo r  hatcliiiiK fo ' in  
t l to fo u K lih red  |. |i ise (.O m l i  V\ liite 
W y a n d o t te .s  reK isterii iK  I'M) e^ws. 
he:ide<i by tintle b ird  tu  m alc lt .  P r ice ,  
$2.00 for  15 u n t i l  end  o f A pril .  I ’b o n e  
1 2 .  • ■
F O R  .S .M .F — E r rs  fo r  batcliiiiK from  
l i l in d e  Lsland iTnl H en s ,  s in g le  
conil);  l i irds s p e c ia l ly  s e le c te d  for
tbeir liiRb l.'iyitiR; powers—thorotiRb- 
breds. I'iftccn for .$1.50. .Aiiply to 
Box X, Ctmricr.
•OR Rb:\”l' <-)R S . \U ' : - - i  louse and 
st.-tblc, .Abbott Street.— Hayntan
27 t.f.e,
F O R  S A L E
l'■()R .S.At.lC— (lo o d  D a iry  C!ow. A p- 
, p ly  . W a n s b o ro u R l i  J o n e s ,  
( )l<anaR:in M issio ti .  I ’b o n e  2411.
5ot.l.
B !•', R K .S H I R E a n d  Y o r k s h i r e  B o a rs  
a n d  tw o  B e rk s h i r e  B ro o d  S o w s,  
all rcR is to red  s to c k  fo r  .sale. Fee- in 
a n y  .cnia.ntily,___B;Liildj.e-ad.-Q.r-cliard..Cu:.-
EC.es  . FO R H ATCH I N'C.— R. C.
K’bodc Island Red, and Sicilian 
Bnttcrcnps, 10 cciits c;icli.^ .\lso diij’ 
old chicks. 20 cents cadi. CA M- 
Bond, Rntl.'ind. Phone .i5()4. 54-4
l.td.
'I’lie Kelowna W o m e n ’s Insli- 
lu tc  will Rovc a .Sh.'imrock tea on 
.Saturday, Mareli 17, in the  home 
of Mrs. L. \  . Rojrers, in aid of 
the Y..Vl.C.v\. fund ft>r work  at  
the  front. , 3^4-1 f.
Raljdi Ritchie left last T h i n s  
d.ay .’i f ten ioon for X'ietoria, where  
he hopes to join the  hvi.'itioit 
eorps.
>|< )|!
A .St. I’.alriek's ' l' 've l)am|iiel 
will l)e given tom or row .  l’'rid:iy 
evening-, at Rti t land .Sehool. in 
aid of :i fund for r e tu rn e d  blind 
and  disabled soldiers. A good 
p ro g ram m e  has been a r ranged  
and there  will he severa l  si>eak- 
ers. Admission,  50 cents,  per 
plate.  Hanc|uet eornmences  at <S 
o ’clock. 34-If
:(( H< H<
.Special Po ta to  I.^emonstration, 
as referred to in art icle publ ished 
in this issue, will be g iven a t  the 
regnl.'ir meet ings  of the  United 
F’'a rm er s  of H.C.. a t  Rut land ,  on 
M onday .  March  19; a t  Ellison, 
on T uesday ,  M arch  20; and  at 
Miss ion .School .(Benvoul i i i  
l ineal) ,  on W ed n e sd ay ,  March  21. 
at  ' 8  o ’clock— before the  regular  
business .  Everyone,, ,  welcome. 
B r ing  yiiur doubtfu l  piUatoes 
with you aud  d o n ’t hwge t  the 
dates ,  19th, 20th an d  21st  March.
34-lc
. SH IK *
Mr. j .  E, l .eathley went down 
to Vic to r ia  on Eriday to .attend 
the press  eonveii l inn ludd in that  
city. l i e  re tnn ied  yestef-d;iy 
afternoon.
'r i te mereh;n il s  of Kelownii 
front now o n  \vill close their  
s to res  at 12 noon iiiste.'id of 12,.10. 
as the half-lioliday law s ta tes  the 
c losing  hour  to he 12 , o ’clock 
noon.
Mrs.  C. .Morrisitn left tliis 
m o rn in g  for Shaun;i\-on, .S.ask,. 
a f te r  s | ) ending  a vyeek’s holiday 
here  vis i t ing Mr. :nid Mrs, 'I'. N, 
Morr ison and  o ther  relatives.
R eg u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of 
the  K e low na  Board  of T r a d e  will
Ber t  Paul has  enlisted for o v e r ­
seas service in the 2nd C.M.R. at 
Vernon. Me is at i iresent sp e n d ­
ing  a few d a y s ’ leaye here prior 
to r e tu rn in g  to mil i t ary duties  on 
.Monday.
Mr. 'J 'urnhull  and his son, who 
have lieen res id ing on Harvey  
Avenue, left this m orn ing  for 
(.A'lmrose, Alt;i., where they in­
tend  to try  the i r  hand at increas­
ing the  E m p i r e ’s, w hea t  crop.
Mrs. II. VV\ Ray met* has re- 
ceiveil the new s  tha t  he r  son B er­
nard,  who left here with the 
172nd Batt. ,  is How in hospital  
su f fe r ing  from a s t ra ined  back 
caused  by a n um ber  of heavy 
sand  bags  fall ing on to him.
.ORDl-Hv.S ta k e n  fo r  clay o ld  chick.s.
Wyanilo t tcs  or  R.ER.. .Kinp-lc 
comb. Price 20c each; from 200 c,i',c; 
capacity birds. .Apply Box Z, Courier.
Buff Orpingtons and White Wyandottes
E>^ ,qs for hatcbin.c: from bealthy.
stronjr, vigourous stock; sficcially 
selected for egy production; excep­
tionally good winter layers.
S p e c ia l  P e n ,  $5.00 p e r  IS.
1st P e n ,  $3.00 p e r  15; $7.00 p e r  50;
$11.00 p e r  100.
2 n d  a n d  3 rd  P e n s ,  $2.00 p e r  15; $6.00 
p e r  50; $10,00 p e r  100.
A F e w  W h i t e  W y a n d o t t e  C o c k e r e l s  
le f t ,  $2, $3, a n d  $5 each .
A .  W . C O O K E
K e l o w n a  F ie ld
P . O. B o x  663 K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
b 'O R S A L K !— (; ene ral p u r p o s e s '  m:irc.
( |u ie t :  uised to o r c h a r d w o r k ;  12
y e a r s o l d ; 1200 Il>!5. J. .Me.Millan,
t ' i t y  1B ow er H o u se , 34-3p-
1® ) R S A  L,E —- .A lfa l f a  a,1 1 ( 1  ' r i m -
() t h y H a V. S e e d P o t a t o e . s ,
( )a t .s . B a r i e v . G l e n m o r c  R a n c h .
P h o n e  330 . 3-1-1.
S T R A Y E D
S T R .A V .E D — C.'ame to  m y  ijhiCe. a 
b a y  m a re ,  w h i te  s t r i i ^ .d p w n  face :  
b r a n d :  ' r o w  Ipek u p s id e  d o w n  
on  r ig h t  s h o u ld e r .  H .  L e n e j ' ,  N a h u n .  
B.C. ' 34-2p.
—  F O R  S A L E  —
EGGS FOR SETTING
F r o m  B U F F  O R P I N G T O N S ,  
S p e c ia l ly  b r e d  W i n t e r  L a y in g .  
15 E g g s ,  f r o m  h e n s  t e s t i n g  205 
t o  2i42 E g g s ,  $5.00 
J H e n s  t e s t i n g  175 to  200, 
$3.00
\N  H A R V E Y
I W O O D L A W N  29-12
C a m e  to  iny  p la c e  in  a ,star\in ,g  
c o n d i t io n ,  a b lack ,  3 -y c a r -o ld  in a re .  
( P e r c b e r o n ) ,  s m a l l  w h i te  m a r k  on 
fo re h e a d  a n d  n o se .  B ra n d  — ( >—  on 
r ig h t  s h o u ld e r .  .Apply H . L e n e y ,  
L a k e  A'iew R a n c h ,  N a b n n .  .52-4
W A N T E D — M i s c ^ l a " ® o “ 8
W A N ' l ' K l F  
s i / c  5.
—L a d y ’s r id in g  b o o ts ,  
P .O .  B o x  22, K e lo w n a .
.34-lc .
)C held next T u e s d a y  
A m o n g s t  the  in i | )or tan t subjec ts  
a r r a n g e d  for d iscussion a r e :  The  
Brit ish E m b arg o  on  Apj)les, Alis- 
sion Creek F looding, and  the 
sen d in g  of a de lega te  to  a t tend  
the  m ee t in g  of the  R a i lw ay  C o m ­
miss ioners  a t  Nelson. T h e  la t­
t e r  i tem is w i th  a view to  o b ta in ­
ing  p roper  boa t  connec t ion  at 
Pen t ic ton ,  and  ra te s  w h i c h -  will 
enab le  c ream to  be sh ipped  in 
here  from po in ts  f u r th e r  away  
th a n  at  presen t.  Mr.  \V. O. Ben­
son w'ill also give a p a p e r  on  the
Mr. K ennard ,  of N ahun ,  came 
dow n  from N.'thun y es te rd ay  af­
te rnoon ,  with  the in ten t ion  of 
enlis-timr—Ire-ue fi:jr.. (,)V-er.s.exLS_ser-\:^
financial conditions in"©k£rnaga,n
Valiev.
R E A D Y  T O  F I G H T
fEED
le e d  C o r n  is  Very s c a r c e  
sar. W e  h a v e  th e  o n ly  
q u a n t i t y  o f  B. C. g r o w n  
I T H  W E S T  D E N T  C O R N  
Fom s p e c ia l ly  s e l e c t e d  s e e d .  
..ocal g r o w e r s  o f  e n s i la g e  c o r n  
H h b u ld  o r d e r  n o w  b e fo re  o u t -  
s id e  d i s t r i c t s  s e c u r e  a ll  o u r  
-seed .------------ -^---------
V .W i n n e r s  of  1st P r i z e s :
Provincial Seed Fair, Armsfrong 
District Corn Competition
ALSO
SliNNYBROOK EARLIANA 
TOMATO
Specially Selected Hand Cleaned Seed
P a r s n i p  O n io n  
' S t r a w b e r r y  P l a n t s  
R a s p b e r r y  C a n e s
.. ^ 0 7 X 1
m l  . iU
D U N L O P  T Y R E S — A L L  K I N D S  
O F  M A C H I N E  W O R K — 0 X 0  
A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G — R E ­
P A I R  W O R K  O F  A L L  K I N D S .
BRI.NG YOUR C.AR T O  
U.S TO  OA'ER-HAUE. 
N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E .
V  GASOLINE AND OIL V
At. St. J o h n ’s C hurch .  Sardis, 
an  hon o u r  roll, conta in ing- the 
n a m es  of 34 m en  of the  di.Atrict. 
w as  U n v e i l e d .  . Both  the  Sardis 
Boy  Scouts  and  the  Sard is  H o m e  
G u a rd  were  in a t t endance .  O n  a 
scroll  benea th  the  n a m es  is le t­
te red—these- - ap p rop r ia te  w o r d s ; 
“ T h i n k  upon them ,  thou  w h o  ar t  
j ja ss ing by today, child of the  
sam e  family, b o u g h t  by the  same 
Lord ,  Keep th y  foot  w h e n  thou 
g o e s t  in to  the  H o u se  of.  God. 
T h e n  w atch  th ine  a rm o u r ,  and  
m a k e  thysel f  ready by p ra y e r  to 
fight and  die. the  fa ithful  .soldier 
a n d  se rv an t  of Chris t ,  a n d  of thy  
c o u n t r y . ”
Bankltead Orchard Go. Ltd.
LUMBER
■\
R o u g h  o r  D r e s s e d .  
■ «
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
1
’ Mrs.  J . W .  Jones ,  of Kelowna,  
addre.ssed the  jo in t  m e e t in g  o f  
t h e  w o m e n ’s o rg an iza t io n s  of the  
local churches  held in the  Par ish  
Hal l ,  on W e d n e s d a y  a f te rnoon. 
In  the  even ing  she  spoke  to the 
I..adies’ Aid of the  M ethod is t  
C h u rc h  a t  the  hom e of Mrs .  H a r ­
rison. W hi le  here  Mrs.  Jones  
.was the g u e s t  of Mrs.  D. H .  W at -  
soti.— S u m m er lan d  Revievy,^
.'Advices received j -es te rday 
from the  senior officer in Chinese 
w a te r s  ann o u n ced  t h a t  China 
had  severed  d iplomatic  re la tions  
w i th  G erm any ,  taken  possess ion 
of al l  G e rm an  m e r c h a n t  ships  in 
S h a n g h a i  h a rb o r  and  placed 
a r m e d  g u a rd s  on the  vessels.
ice, if ])o,s.sihlc with the engineers .
Remarkable Values
in Novelty Curtains
M a n y  s t y l e s  a r e  b e in g  s h o w n  in  
c u r ta in s  a n d  c u r ta in  s c r im s , th e  la t e s t  
d e s ig n s  a r e  h e re  in  r e a d y  m a d e  c u r ta in s  
f i n i s h e d  w i th  d o u b le  h e m  a (  to p  r e a d y  
to  s l ip  th r o u g h  th e  r o d  a n d  h a n g  i m ­
m e d i a t e l y .  A  n u m b e r  o f  th e s e  c o m e  
in  M a r q u i s e t t e  w i th  C l u n y  la c e  e d g e  o r  
in se r tio n . Prices^ fro m  $  1 . 2 5  to  $ 4 . 5 0
New House Dresses
A  larffc assortm ent o f  neti> 
house a n d  m orning dresses 
are noW being shyton, m ade  
in T^rint, G ingham  and  
Chambra}). ‘Prices from :
$1 .25  to $3 .75
H^ ash Goods
R e m a rk a b le  Values are  now  
in stock a f  new  designs in 
P rin ts , C repes and V oilesP  
, / t  la rg e  range o f  good  
colours in p lain  Crepe are 
arc now being shoWn; good  
washing colours.
L i/^ tre:D
P h o n e  361 K E L O W N A
P o s tm a s t e r  E. R. B.'iiley has  re ­
ceived^ notice from O t t a w a  to  the 
effect  tha t  an  ex tens ion  of t ime
has  been g n in te d  for the  re tu rn
of Nat ional  Service cards  
M arch  31.
u n td
O n T h u r s d a y  a f te rnoon  and 
evening ,  April  12. in the  Bapt is t  
Churc ln  K e lowna,  a confe rence  of 
S u n d a y  School  WHrkers  from 
this  d is tr ic t  w i l l  be held. A  m ore  
com ple te  notice  will he g iven  of 
th is  S. S. W o r k e r s  Conference  
la te r  on.
M A X I M U M  O F  2 2 ^ c  F O R
W H I T E  D A Y  L A B O U R
In  g iv ing  a report  last  week 
o f  the  s t an d a rd  of wages  decided 
upon  by the  local of the  United  
F a r m e r s  of LT.C. we s ta ted  that  
the  m in im u m  for white  da}’ labor­
ers  w ou ld  he 2 2 cent s  per  hour.  
T h i s  w as  an error,  the  resolution 
passed  r e a d i n g ^ “ma7cimuni”“ of 
22V4 cents ,  ins tead  of as above.
I  M  P  O  R  T  A  N  T  I
BE“SUR™D~SECORrTHrmCHrSED“
O N IO N  S E E D — YELLOW GLOBE DANVERS, SOUTHPORT 
YELLOW GLOBE, AUSTRALIAN BROWN, $1 .35  per lb,
noon ICEEPBRS.
T O M A T O  S F .E D -E A R L IA N A ,  $ 2 . 5 0  peril). Early and good yieH,
S P R A Y - “ BLACK LEAF 40” 10 lb. Tins, $12 ;
2 lb. Tins, $ 2 . 5 0 ;  .'i-lb. Tins, 8H C
R . E X - L I M E  S U L P H U R -  SPRAY-40-Gallon  Barrels,. $ 1 3 .0 0
B O O K  Y O U R  O R D E R S  N O W .
OCCIDENTAL m u il CO., Limited
ELLIS STREET
Dominion of Canada War Loan
W I L L  R E C R U I T  H E R E
F O R  F O R E S T E R S
Ladies wishing to order
SPIRELLA CORSETS
can meet
MRS. J. H. DAVIES
I n  R o o m  N o .  1, O A K  H A L L  B L K . ,  
b e t w e e n  th e  h o u r s  o f  2.30 a n d  5.30 
p .m .  S a t u r d a y  o f  e a c h  w e e k ,  o r  a n y  
d a y  b y  a p p o i n t m e n t .
J .  E .  T H R U S S E L L
T A I L O R  
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing
O PPO SITE ROYAL BANK
M . - i j o r  W o l f e n d e n .  • Captain  
Rose  and  Lieut.  Lynn will  he 
three  of the  officers w ho  will he 
in c o m m a n d  of a t i raf t  e.xpected 
to m ove  to w a rd s  E n g lan d  by the 
fir.st w eek  of . \p r i l  to reinforce 
the  Fores te rs .  Major  W olfenden  
has  qu i te  recovered from the  ill­
ness which p reven ted  h im gt.inL’ 
overseas  with the  172nd Bat t .  A."" 
th is  d ra f t  is to move to  Eurojxj  
so soon it af fords  a splendid 
o p p o r tu n i ty  for recru it s  to ge t  in­
to the  thick of  activ ity  without 
i rksom e pre l im inary  tra ining.  
Men w ho  can handle  an axe o r  
pull a saw a re  badly needed. 
C ap ta in  Ro.se passecl th rough  
K e low na,  last  Fr iday, on his way 
sou th ,  and will he jierc again  in 
a day  or  tw o  to recru it  any  men 
w h o  wish to  enli.st for th is  branch  
of the  service.
T H R O W N  F R O M  B I C Y C L E
.’\ n  u n fo r tu n a te  accident oc­
c u r red  to Mr. F. V. Roylc.  the  
acc o u n ta n t  a t  the  City  Office,  
last  F r id ay  morn ing .  ' Mr.  Royle 
was  r id ing  to work  on his bicycle, 
and  w as  a t  the  foot of Glenn 
Ave. ju s t  pass ing  the  H i g h  
School,  when his wheel  skidded 
bad ly  in a frozen rut  and  he was  
t h ro w n  vjir)lently to the  g round ,  
severe ly  in ju r in g  his left a rm  and 
g r a z in g  his hlce. T h e  w o und  was 
taken  care of by  Dr. Keller,  and 
it is believed th a t  no hones  were  
b roken  the  in ju ry  be ing  confined 
to the  mu.scics of thc3 forearm, 
w h i d i  were  to rn  from the i r  place.  
Mr. Royle  w a s  ou t  again  on W'cd- 
nesday , t l jough he is ob l iged  to 
ca r ry  his a rm  in a sl ing.
T h e  new issue of $1.50,000.000 .5''' Bonds,  n ia tu r in g  
on the  1st March ,  19.)7, is now offerecl for suhscrip tion.  
T h e  is.sue price is $96.00 and  can he suhsc r ihed  for. p a y ­
m e n t  "iTCfuirheimT^natle with  irppI ication” orn(j)imhc~Tal~ 
lowing  t e r m s : -
on  A pp l ica t ion ,  
o n  16th A pri l ,  1917. 
on  15th M ay ,  191-7% 
on  15th J u n e ,  1917 . -
10^
30V
/o
30 G
26'
THE OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST GO.
is p repa red  to give full in format ion  ami receive siil)scrii)- 
tions.
Kelowna
Business Directory
B A K E R S
THE JENKINS GO. LTD.
A. C. P O O L E  
Opp. P os t  O ff ice ....... .. . . .Phone 39;
C O N F E C T I O N E R S
A L S G A R D ’S
Ice Cream and Confect ionery
G E N T . ’S O U T F I T T E R S
H. F. HICKS 
Willits’ Block
I N S U R A N C E  B R O K E R S
C L IF F O R D  G. BUCK 
Room 1, Lcckic Block.
P L U M B E R S
J. G A L BRA IT H  
Box 81
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O R E S
A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave,
Kelowna'S Leading 
livery Stable
O u r  d r i v i n g  t u r n o u t s  have ;t 
- r e p u ta t i o n  for s m a r t n e s s .  ■
Heavy Freighting and Dr:iy
W ork is our HEAV’ V J>TNE.
Birch, Pine and f ir
WOOD to o  SALE
O u r  favor i te  P iano  T r u c k  Is 
s t i l l  a t  y o u r  dispos;^!.
P h o n e  u s — 2  o h .
WE WILTv A TTEN D  TO  IT
F R A N K  K N A P T O N
(C .  D A R K )
Boot and Shoe Repairer
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
A
.... \
7
"■f *l» »  ^ "
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|)|-i xliuM ii 'll 
Iruiii K'i'i 
llU‘ ( iP'l 
ri\'cr, I-. Ill
per I'c 
ill tile
' i»l llu- milk 
nisiT \ allcs'. 
.\,i;assi/. in 
III I ml || s ides (»l’ I lie 
under  tlie cnni n i| (j|'
a ml
K E L O W N A  L I B E R A L S  
E L E C T  N E W  E X E C U T I V E
(( 'out ill iicil I rum paKf
line assneialinii.  Tlie ilairynieii 
I Ill'll se lves  are lakiiip' Id per eeiil. 
Ill llie slnek III' ilie Assi adat ii ni, 
vvliieli is eapital i /ed al $J5d,d(H),
Merril l  
hand. riu 
wliiidi e.xisled hel'i ire t 
sadly depleted hy llie
as rei iri,;ani/i'd ils 
similar nrnaiiizatii ni 
e war wa-  
I'll list I lie 111
ils menilier
.'ll-'
Kemhall,  ( I I  )..S,( i if 
the iiffieer is inimaiidiiip, 
di Ki,'inleiiay llatlalii ni, has 
killed in aetimi at the
,'diiinme, nir Alareli 1. Me fe 
while  leadiiifi his ■ men ti i att;ie 
a St n inn' t iei inan pi isit ii m.
'The ( ‘hill iwaek h'riiit t Imwers'  
, \ssi  leialii III have lieeii diseiissinp  
apple seah. Mcmihers have, heeii 
i;eadiii,n' paners I'lii the disease  
P'iviiin adviee as to Ireatmenl  
snils,  sprays,  ete. Th e  ei niteiilii ni 
Was that (irehards must  
iinn'lv nnderdraiiied In 
isease rj'elliiin' a Imltin
he thnr 
p re veil
S (I
1917
III.'^nits will he wiirii 
ja c k e t s  will he nf iiu'dinm 
lines, nr senii-fitted effects ,  
ami some in Nnrfnlk' styles,  
pockets emphas ixed  hy .the use 
in, '^. also belts and sashes  are
plain
leiin'tli
tailored styles,  
cut on strai.yht 
m any showini^' pleats  
Larn'e eollars and 
of  silk tw is t  stitch-  
prominent  features.
Th e  skirts are 
straifjht lines,  
pleats.
m o s t l y  of  a sinpile type,  fallinn- in 
and fath ered  at the waist or laid in
'The serious depredat ions of  
en iws and In iiaied i iwls mi the 
nests of idieasaiits.  where thev  
destroy hoth enn's and ynuipn-, ha. 
led the t 'hi l liwack ( lame I’m- 
tec l ive  .As^tiiciatioii to offer three 
prizes of $ 1 .t, .'{^ 10 and .^ 1^5, for tin 
,L;reatest nninher of |)airs of feel 
from c n iw s  and ow ls  handed in 
to them in one lot.
. \ resointinii w.as next passed 
to the effect that the new com 
nii l lee should consist  of eipht 
men. in addit ii ni to the h nir offi­
cers. T h e  ladies were oiiiit ted 
from the resolnt ion as it was  felt 
that  a \ \  (linen's Liheral .Associa­
tion would he formed which 
would have its own wishes. The  
l ion .  II. ( l l r ews t er  was elected 
Moll. I ' resideiit . and .Mr. I.. \ ' .  
Kop'ers was procdaimed president 
.iniid prea t  applause.  The  names  
of .Ali'ssrs. I). II. Ualteiihnry.  
( ieo. MeKeiixie .and 1). Leckie 
were put fo rward  as 1st N ice- 
I ’r(.'sidenl, . hut the two former 
hieII w i thdrew  :ind .Mr. I ). Levdsie 
was nnanii i iously voted to the 
posit ion,  with Mr. (ieo. .McKen­
zie as Jiid \ ' i c e - l ’resident. The, 
jiost of s ee re la ry - t rea sn re r  ap- 
pe.ared ,lo he an nndesi rahle  (,iiie 
,is tlioiiffh name after name vvas 
pnt lo rward  each nominee ryfnsed 
to accept tlie position. ' Those  
asked t(.r liiidertakcl' the sec re ta r ­
ial (Inties w e r e  Akassrs. jas .  Mar- 
vey. Jnr. ,  W. l lamjltoii .  Wm. 
Marvey. \V. IJ. I ’earson, (.'. hi. 
jacksoii .  W. I!, ( 'a lder  and 
.McKenzie, h'inally Mr. W. Ma'm- 
ilton was persuaded  to tieeepl (he 
posit ion.  Upon a e.all for nom- 
mat ions  for the new n.immittee.  
the followint^' names  were sni;- 
Messrs.  1). W. .Suther- 
Al. Marvey. M. A'leMoii- 
K. K. I )el lart.  ( Ieo. 
W. H. Al. ( 'aider.  Alanley 
Win. Kirkhy. Win. Mar- 
U. Dniftfan, W. 15. I ’ear- 
I). ( 'am|)hel l ,  j .  ('. Rich-
m o B m  n o o u
F L O U R  «
Mrs. Rorer — the world renowned authority on 
cooking—says :
‘•It is excellent—in fact I am afraid it 
has quite spoiled me for any other’*
$10,000 €opk Book
There’s a coupon in every Isiiiecl bag of Robin 
Hood Flour, One coupon and 25c—or 
coupons and 10c—buys the Cook Book.
three
C. 15. .^mallwdod. of . \ rm-  
strmipf. w ho  W e n t  overseas  . wi th 
the 172nd I5att.. has been listed 
.as “ l) ied of Wounds." Me leaves  
a wif(.‘ and three .small children,  
rile names  o k  other  men who  
went with this liatlalimi are he-
.Separate Coats  
and tliree-(iviarter leiu
worn  111 
.Straiu'ITT
.Kpi irt 
line.''
s ty le s  
prevailT
with collars,  girdles and sashes
tr imminiy features. 'I'he sleeves .are niostlv
lart;e pockets  and 
as new
“set in" or a modified kimona tyjie. M otor  coats  
in loui '^ l engths  w i l l  .alsii he worn,  d'hese are 
s h ew n  w i t h  larye convertible  coll.ars .and ;i variety  
ot belts. ■ . ,
,sinn,in_g to apiiear iii the casualty
lists
ards. C. M. J.acksoii: and > Mr. 
Alathisoii.  .A ballot resulted in 
the election of Alessrs. 1). 1).
Camphelk  W. 15. M. Calder, F. R. 
K. Mel I art. W. (.'. l,)uj>;gan. |. .M. 
Marvey.  Win.  Marvey.  15. lAlc- 
Mon.ald and 1). W. Sutherland.
.'A resolution from the l5oard iif 
Trade sent to (he .Association for 
e n d o r s e m e n t , met with the ap­
proval ,of  the meetiiipf. Mealing 
A.\d.t.l.i-^ut.lier_-...s.i.iiiihui-iuxtttexK,_Mji.-
Aak to see it  a t yoar grocer*s. 30
i l l
For Sale iC xcIusively by
T h e  K elow na G ro w ers '' Exchange.
N O T I C E
longer.Skir ts  will no d o u b t  he vvairn .a tri.fU 
hut there  w i l l  lie no radical  change .  W h i le  there 
are  no Strikingly  new style  fea tures  there  is var ie ty  
in tile a r r a n g e m e n t  of belts, ixickets.  etc. Cenera l-  
ly s t ra igh t  lines p reya iTand pleated  styles are  much 
in demand.
t )n account of the e.xtensiye 
da i ry ing  indus try  in the  Chilli- 
w.ack district ,  a chee.se .m anufac ­
tu r in g  coiiiiKiny has been s ta r ted  
•with a cajiital of SIO.CXX). Air. .A. 
(). FerreTa. the o r ig i n . a to r o f  the 
com pany ,  has l . ' e e n d p e ra t in g  for 
some time in A.aiicouver and 
cla ims to have secured a good 
m arke t  already.
( )^ur N e w  .Spring (  at.alogue shotiTddae in your  
hands by this  time. .Should an yon e  not h a y c  :i 
cojiy please advise.,  and we vyill be glad to forward  
one.
■ f.as t '  ' I 'hursday  the (:'ity o f  
A ictori.a s tar ted w o r k  ploiigli ing 
-tAiU]) the vava'iTt'^lots of the city 
purjxises (.if cultivatk m. 'The wity 
m akes a charge (if T2.2.^ [ler lot 
f(ir ploughing. , .... ' ■ ;,
The new w i n g d f  the King's 
Maug-liters' Mosintal. at Muncaii. 
has been almost comidete lv  d e ­
s t royed  by fire. T h e  five pa t ien ts
I were in the  wing
'ew. Snap|)y Spring each day.
' O
Thomas Lawson, Limited
and a .baby,  wh
at the t ime,  were all removed to 
safety.  .As the fire started in' the 
roof, m o s t  of the furniture and 
m  e d i c;d~ap p rrra ttix—wa-s—srrlwrge dv 
' r h e m a i n  building was  saved by 
]>ul|ing down the corridor eoii-
( ieo. M cK enzie  ex|)lained that  
the p re s iden t  of t h e  l5oard ' of 
Trfide had asked him to pu t  for­
ward  a recom m enda t ion  to the 
powers  tha t  lie rec|uesting tha t  
iminedia te  , stei)s be tJdscn to 
clean (lut Mission O e e k /  in an 
e t lo r t  to .avoid flooding in the 
tiine o f  high water .  .Mr. Manley 
Byrns  d'lirth.er exjikained the s i t ­
ua tion,  s t a t i n g  tha t  . there  was a 
g rea t  d e a l  o f  long timlier in the 
y reek  bed this year ,  which  would 
^umhnibtedly c a u s e :  .-(erious
tremble la te r on if not cleaned 
out.  I t  was,  therefore,  decided 
tha t  the  executive  . should  d raw  
up <a re .xdution to be sent  to the  
jirovincial  g ove rnm en t ,  a sk ing  
ih.it this work be doiie while the 
w a t e r w a y  still low.
No fu r th e r  bus iness  com ing  bc- 
f()re the  m ee t in g  the 
lispei-sed^— ---- —  • -
'T.AKi: NOTICK that on the , 1.5th 
(lay of Mareli. , 1917. (Juan Mee Noi. 
of Kelowna, entered into an a.eree- 
menl to sell to (A'in^ Ton^' Chee 
t'ompany Lot 7. I’loek 5, Map 4(i2. 
ill the City of Kehjwna. together with 
all Iniildiims thereon, and all fnrni- 
lure inelnded therein,
AND KCKTHlfk TAKF. N.OTICK 
that on the l.sth day of  SeiUoniher, 
\D-\-7-,__in__ajc-cu.r.danee_w.ith_....the_..said
T h e  sum of $2.897.8.^ vvas co n ­
tr ibuted to the a m a lg am a te d  
patriotic funds (d b'ernie d is t r ic t  
from Feb. 4 to Alarch .5.
'tm
fP
agreement, the W'in.g 'Tong. Chee Co. 
will take possesion of the jiroperty 
and will not ' lie responsible for any 
(kd)t.s o f  the sai(l Qnaii Mee Noi.
W IND TONG cilK K  C(T.
B U S I N E S S
spey lias, been
G O O D  F O R D
Air. N o r m a n  li
dnii'ig (piite a business  in au tonio- 
l)ilCs lately,  hay ing 'so ld  new lAird 
niodels to Alessrs. |. I'l Reekie,  
j .  F. 'M.Hld. I'Tic Mart. S. A A Bray.
the C e n t r a l O k a n a g a n  Lands  and
■s
gather i in
T W O  K E L O W N A  B O Y S
K I L L E D  I N  A C T I O N
Mr. («. if. .Aeon. T h e  six new cars  
came in y e s te rd a y  and  a re  now. 
being fit ted up  and  p u t  i indcr 
te.sts. .Another car-load of 
Fords  ha s  Iteeii ordertT by 
Fspey. '
T h e  ahn o u n cem en t  was  m ade  
last .Saturday th a t  the Brit ish  
t ran sp o r t  “ Meiidi," c a r ry in g  
.South African native  labore rs ,  
was simk after collision o n  i' 'eb. 
21. caus ing  the loss of 625 p e r ­
sons. 'The vessel wjis e n ro u te  
-f rotn-l vn gla I id-to-l-l-a-v'^re-vvdi en-s ite-  
Was sunk  (iff the  Isle of W i g h t  
in a dense ftig. O ne  hundred  and  
fifty-one were saved, d 'he sh ip  
sank  in 25m i n u t e s .
The A merican  s team er  " A lg o n -  
(|uin." of 1.806 tons,  was  s u n k  by
shell fire from a ( ie rman s u b m a r ­
ine o n  March 12. i ' h e  crew, 
have been landed. .
fm
i ' h e  large t t irminal e leva to r  of 
the N o r th e rn  ElevatcAr C om p an y ,  
s i tua ted  a long  the ,  C.P.R. t r a c k s  
a t  W innipeg, vvas d e s t r o y e d  by  
fire last  Fr iday  night.  T h e  e leya- 
nevv tor vvas filled to cajiacity and  car -  
Alr. ■ ■ ■ -lied abou t  150.(X)0 b'^'^hcls of 
grain,  inoslly oats, i ' h e  e s t im a t -
E X P L O S I O N  K I L L S  F I V E
AA A S M iN C T C iN .  March- 14.—  
The British freight s team er  
" N o rw e g ia iT  of the  [.evlandMine,
ed loss is be tween .‘{5200,(XX) an d
.‘6250.000. i ' h e  bu i ld ing  was  85
feet high.
(C o n t in u ed  from page 1)
n e c tm g  the  twoAvingsi
•huilding cost  .‘512.(XX). 
co ns t ruc ted  ill lOl.C
>;*]iiiiiiiiiiiit]iitiiiiiiiii(]iiiiiiitiitiuimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiitic*Miimiiiiiiic*>]iimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimniimmiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiic«>
i ' h e  C i ty  of A ernoti is enforc ­
ing its Curfew by-law. wb'ieh re­
s t ra ins  all cbildren under  tlie age 
of 15 y ea r s  from ru n n in g  al large 
on the s t ree ts  after 9 o 'clock at 
n ight un less  accomjianied by  a 
pa ren t  or  guardian.
T e .lk
H  V
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange
Phones
29JL iT
—B—V I B  B i f hI  i m a - x i i l n h i i r  n o r  o r a l  l l p O R D E RL i l i l y  o U l U l i U i  B iJ u  R d l i  £ Z u N O W
M AN UFACTUR ED BY V S  IN K ELO W NA FROM  
T H E  BEST M ATERIALS A N D  G U ARA NTEED
l ie  w a s  well k n ow n  here as one 
of th e  t e am s te r s  of the Alax J e n ­
kins Co., and  Was  a fellow .who 
was much  liked by all who ktiew 
hint, i  li.s heroic d e a t h  is keenly  
felt by  a n u m b e r  o f  local y o u n g  
men as well as by bis relatives.
I’te. R. I). Rovviey, w h o  has 
_bevn .slightly wounded ,  lived (jn 
the K.L.t  ). Bench, his fa ther be ­
ing- a w e l l -known res iden t ,  near  
b'ast Kelowna. Pte.  L. M. Ber- 
ard received in ju ry  to lii.s face, 
bis jaw bone be ing  broken. fTc. 
Josepli  11. F' itzjiatriek, of Rut-  
laii(i, w a s  vvoundecl on March  6, 
receiv ing in ju ry  to 'b i s  band. Me 
is now, in Molvlakc l lospita l .  Pte ,  
b'red May was  adm it ted  to l lo s -  
pilal No. 22 o n  28th F'ebruary,  
su f fe r ing  from a severe  gun-sho t  
wound  in the  face. I ’te. May e n ­
listed with the 19()th Ball.. W e s ­
tern Univers i ty ,  a t  \ ’aneouver.  
Pte. Bernard  R ay m er  was in ­
jured  aliout the  m i d d l e  of last  
month  by sand  bags  falling on 
iiim. infl ic t ing  a spra ined Iiack. 
Me en l is ted  at  the  beg inn ing  of 
the w a r  with the 2nd C.Al.R.
with a genera l  cxirgo from N ew  
V(.irk f(ir. I.iverpciol; lias been .ser­
iously d a m a g e d  by an e.xjilosion 
vvdi i t-li—k i 11 ed—fi vo^o f t h e—cm^cmv- o m- 
d 'u c s d a v . . of Caleylicad.  C onsu l  
Fros t  rejiorted today. N(^ su b ­
marine  vvas s ighted,  and the  C o n ­
sul s ta t e s  tha t  the  e.x])l(.)sion may 
have l i c c n d u e  to a m ine .  'The 
vessel w a s  beached.
Brilrijfb troops  on the S o m m e  
front a t tacked  the ( ie rman line.s
on M onday  af te rnoon and ag a in  
at n ight in the  A nere  sector.  T h e  
liexl j J i_\AM rJLlf f i c_c says  t h a t i^lou w  
nwn w e r e  re])ulsed with heav y  
losses. Icav'ing 50 pr isoners  in 
their  hands,  hu t  . r e p o r t s d r o m  
British sources  anirounce t h a t  
the ^(iermaiis re ti red  from th e  
]K\sitiuns which w e r e  a t tacked .
l i l f i i l i'Xj ■'l
I I I I I
];;7a>C;hC,; 'j:
'Idle ;ih()ve casua l t ies  indicate
Black Leaf Forty. Soluble Sulphur. Paris Green. 
Ai*senate of Lead. W hale O^ il Soap.
Blue Stone. Quassia Chips.
that  the  men- to rm ing  the d ra f t  
fr(nn the  local ha t t ta l ion  have  
seen figh t ing  on .m ore  than one 
occasi('in. but t h a t  the  action on 
.March 1 was  the most severe.  
Tlie loss of o u r  brave  hoys is one 
w hich we canno t  help but grieve  
over,  hu t  at the  same time vve 
nui.-'t hold before (.nir minds the 
fact tha t  the ir  dea ths  are  noble  
as the  cause  for vvliieh thev
A ll our G rass S e e d s  in clu d in g  A bO '
R e d  C lover, A ls ik e  and T im o th y  
b o u g h t at a sp ecia lly  g o o d  price ani 
w ish  to g iv e  you  the benefit o f  that
WE HAVE A EEW HUN­
DRED POUNDS OF THE 
BEST YELLOW GLOBE 
DANVER ONION SEED
left, also some
EarlianaTomato Seed
'M i':- '-'‘i
I.'
" ■' 9' T" "r "
l i l l l i i
A  F u l l  L in e  of F e e d  S e e d s
such  as S u gar B eet, M an gel, C arrot etc.
w ill be on hand in a very few  d ays now .
We Want to Sell You Seeds Right. You Want to Buy Seeds Right. 
Ne LET’S GET TOGETHER. ^
fought.
W A N T E D — EM PTY SPR A Y  BARRELS IN  GOOD C O N D IxiO N .
■ . m
C oun t  Bernstorff .  the  former 
( ' ierman nmliassador  at  AA'ashing- 
ton, a r r ived  a t  Chris t ian ia  on 
S a tu rd a y  morn ing .
THE MeKENZIE CO.
LIM ITED
 ^ V "
V 1 51 tU
I '2i!x... ^\ ■> (- -( r >
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